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Volum. 54 No. 27 
Twsd.y. NrW. 28, '978 
WatIm KMtucky UnlllMlity 
Bowling Grftn, Ky. 
( --"--------~~----------~-----------------------
Student raped; 
few ·clues found 
BY"'LAN~D 
CamPI" police haWl ____ peet.t In 
the n..,. of • mldeat taW lqt 'l'ueeday; 
but they have no IOlld ~ 
LL Allen Houchiri, ..... of m carr:pu. 
police offlcer. Irlv .. t/laUlllf tb, rap. 
that oocumod Jut __ In u.. 11". .,q 
ctIlter, said ~ !.hat poIke t..ve JIO 
rNl d ..... u to the r&piat'. !detit)'. 
I Hownw, HOIIdW! p V1l this delaiptloa 
of the rapist: I .. bit, mil, .Ith 
medlu.m·l1Ibt brown hair, .bout' feet 9 or 
10 &W;"- ta1l and .....qhiDc leo 10 200 
~. H, w .. ...,.".. • d.&rtI~ 
T..run. 
,/ HOuclun sald u... vIetlm tJ.lnb her 
.u.clI~ ....,. boa", beea ill hJ,j, ..ny or 
mid-ro.. 
" The victim Ju.t cu', gI .... _ 
. pI!Iclfi<: deKripUon thaD that," Man: 
W.n-, public: ..tilt,. dlrector, .-kL 
"n.. plio,. .... ~ hu ..... _t to 
lb, t.b, hut .. b 't UV1I anytlliq bKlI 
,.at," HO\>dWI NkI . . 
. p. MId the -u.a: of the _ch Oft 
.. Iikb tbe cid "U ""peel. b.u ..... _t to 
.tliott, ~ i.. FrWfort fO[ ,....!yais. 
Walilce nld Sunda,. that the 
in .... tipdon b _tlnlllftr, but "0.-
1Ia .... ·, ..... ~7 d.YeIopm .. !.a.. .. 
H, sald poIke ba ... _ 8lUlpect&. 
" But ... dca't lin,\, any firm eoIutMlo to 
the cue. W. dGu' t _ "' llIIyoneldefttl6ed 
It this pa(DL:' 
n.. ras- may IMd to • limit of 
. fter-1IoIIn pu-. for bulldlnp, RhN 
La.tarul, ..... tant to the pl'tllidoont. -.old 
y.t.erd.ay. l'nul vic:t.Im .... in tht fiDe.,q · 
center witb • puII.1 . 
I..az.oni,aid the collep dN. ... ~1rill melt 
, 
- ColIl.lueol to p'" ,_ 
Wet Willie, not Cocker, 
" I 
toperfQrm her-e Dec. 5 
ByCATHERI NEHANax:K --
Wet WIllle, • &o,!U..,,·roek bud, will 
'PpM!" with the Outlawa Dec, 5 In Did.n. 
...... 
M(lldlwlille, Sl.mahlM ~, U. 
COIIIJIQJ' thIot boobd !.he 0utJ..... Ind 
Wet Willie, fa walUn,g to h.r from !.he 
band Heart ,bout the poIllbllit)' of • 
c:ooc:.t b ... DUt Feb. 20 or-Peb. :u.. 
Tbt H...Jd npoIWd lut ..... t.hrot 
~ mi&tlt have to ~ _ 0.:. , 
ap.,...,.._ If u.. ,bo .... ~ boo ""pel! 
_ 0.. 5 . 
5)' ..... aalcl hlI com"",,), ... pleued 
!.bat W. Wm;. will be the ~ bud. 
" W, 'n cI-. it Urilled the Ouu. .. aDd 
Wet Willi, topI.her) bef~ beuuee It 
m .... f« aD uoellent eoDOIrL" , _= tluot Cock. wouIdD ', 
,i ppeu, plarulMltO'aft .. W.1a1:I ~t4Iv. SY"'.IIlI , 10 ow. , . of th~ inclianJ,·bued promot;c:,a compan,y, AId 
'be ........ W~ throt '.foe Cocker. 
t.he alnpr ~.m.IuJ.d to pa10rm 
wi th the Ouu.."., cumM perfona Dec. &. 
• cbolel bet "'Wet Wuu. aDd. the balId 
SeoI lAwII. ft_ laU. bud .... naIed OIIt 
"bea ~ '-'ned tIuot they wi1I be 
pefformlac' ill c...... 1ft ..it,. o.o.mbw. 
- , 
Sheltered walt 
, "Cock. o::a.x.Ied. out the ... tin 1nIIIIr, to 
my ktlows.q.;"' ~~ .,Td. ''They !h1a 
~)dldD'tli"\QI'cood ...-." 
S,.t-ma ..xl be didB't bow .. betha-
Cocker will be tapfnc ... I ppeuaDCII OIl 
N~·1'V '. MMNinlcht Special" on or_ 
Dec. 6. 
Sybeima aaid hb com""",. npeets to 
Imow1!'lthln t ...... eelI •• beth", HMI't will 
be """,,In February. 
Heald. Jethro '!'GU concert."""t April 
- CoBtlD ..... to PIIp 2-
The colonnade ,bove the amphi theater provides shelter from Ih.-cold 
wind fOl' SOIIhomor. KIm. Klunder as she wail$ for ,ride. Winter 
_rhs to tit movillg in' " lhe tOil/Cast tor tod,y uUs ' or INIrtly 10Unny 
skies with 1M hi~h in the upper 4l·s . continued clNr ton igh t with 
the tow in the upper 20 5. 
Getting ready 
for winter 
AddlHon to convention center 
Western, city may buildarts center 
8y ELISE PREDERICK 
W .. ta,n'. eo"bln..t dlon 
with the dt]' to IIdd a rm. artt 
• !.nIeto,. to tbe propond 
Bowllilr G,-,W.". GouDty 
__ Uon _c.-bocel complu 
Ia In tIM ~. KCOr'CIIIl« 10 
ON albaon. pllbUc Iffl l.e 
_ ....
"It'. ,till In th, ta lk.ttvi 
eta, •• " Glbaon "kI ~ the 
.ddI1JcIa tho.t wouJd be In the 
Cen ... Street redevelopment .,... 
bound by Kentucky, Slatb. 
Fourth. ""d Center SttwtI. \WOlild ~b. ~po .. lbl., How . . .. r . 
A ..... n·m.lllber eolllmitue GlbaoA MId, tMy b.ave not )"It 
m.d. up ot protelao,. 'U ~ to tat Au-t.. NdUtect-
tdmlalatnt.oo .... .,., IMIbll- • un! firm In ebarp 01 the COII!-pin 
thad few tat ''fnltlal upIontkm,'~ p.ip. 
01"- ..ud. FuI>diJII(.u.o pia)'ll I 1up.J'Ole 
"W(1'tI1ookInc down the road In the addiUoa JJrOPC*l, ' 
j1:tltlncuelt_toarMllty.H_ ."" pOiDl of --bIIe!W!c ' 
AI8o. G~ .aIcI. tIM ana -*- commIttee .... to InYWtlpte end. 
would be iWIc:tb' III addIfIao. uPkn tIM ~ of tw.dlq-, H 
~ than • ~Uon of the Job" p.II.. ... ... I.unt Potter 
pr-:t- c:cmpIa: piau, eou. ...... leI. 
At 01 Friday. the -=!ttee "w. lulve\ 1o _ bow IIIadt 
bed dl..,u .. ..t wbeth., ... ,.. f..s.nl-,-1Dd. otb.er ~ 
addition rtu.. thaD an ...... tIco .... the d ty &lid CO\UIt,. n.i befon 
... CIII make p\.UuI." GIb.o .. ....t 
H, aid Wt tho. hoteI'e 200 111".' 
aoo unltl I, a factor , elne. 
~ -..ouId ..... ac:Commo- ' 
dation, . 
'' It''lIOt III\tI1 tluot II oot of the 
w'Y. wbich will be January III" 
F.brll"Y. tbat WI Cln ,It 
.taned." be ttId. 
ClabI aid htviD( the center 
off umplll wwk\II't hurt It""""'t 
.tt.endanct too mild> _ be KId 
thet abowiDa" c;r''-1Dd. movItt 
otJ-eemplll c\oti't prevent.wdent 
.tt~. 
., 
~ IltUDlrl 1'·M-7B ., 
c( 
Exchanged 
Fr-ench girl enjoys study at Western specia lists in foul weather gear. pure . . wool swe,ters and action sportswear. 
By VICKIE STEVENS 
Beiftc __ ... tqoUI and 
~ t.hou...,d IIllIM ftCIIrI _ 
home In Moatpellw. F'raacI • .II 
not I ~ thoucht for 
~n FJoteoc. BolaM. 
'-\u.d .. 1IetIIw .... W ~ 
aldI .• he .Dilled and oaId. " l·m 
thinkinc of fuD<'I -"etim .. 
.DC! my founil,.. but thinltlnc of 
them dMlln·t mU. IIIfI ~." 
Boi... ..Id ,hi . nJoy. 
luv.ling Illd melting p~"pl. 
I ftl'r living In many different 
"'en of P.lnce_ h., f.mlly 
f~lI~ntly rrH'IV<III. She .. Id her 
paml~ "nd frlHlodl were hiPPY 
lhn ,h. got the ehInot 10 co .... 
10 A....iric. 10 etlldy. ··My flmlly 
know. th't 1 .nJoy lolng 
around.·· 
Her room ;., Met..A HaU 10 
.panely decor.ted. There .... no 
flmily pictll"" POI ten from 
Pnnce or _entge. She .aid 
she left her _to. bdUnd 
b«aUIO! of I..clI: of 'J)Ke on u.e 
li.p!."" Illd her alt.empt to not 
putmuch impolUftOe 011 phy,lc:a1 
.......... ,. 
~ . . . 'f~ , 
I 
'- .She tb," le'TI!.d .bollt 
,WStenl', uchanp prosnm.DC! 
appUed ben. Sbl .... .ccepWd 
Int.o the prOgram wt Western 
lpolUlOTl In eoopeI'1IUon with the 
Un lvlrolty P lul Va l, ry In 
Montpelier. 
Thll )'ft' thl vi,it 1.0 the 
United Stlt .. I, • di ff.rent 
uperie...:. lor 801_. "A yMl 
.go It "" for • vacation. ThiI 
tlma I hlv, to .. ark:· the 
:n·y .. r-okl brunette Mid. 
The 'If'OI'k Ih. refe ... to II 12 
_.tl'rl>oun ,he Is taId .... Her 
dl_ .... eu ...... t 10. ... of 
M ... CommunleaOonI. C~. 
Spinl.h and EII,uob 101. 
comprehellsloll Imp,oved. but 
·'Iomatlmll I a tlll hlv, r .. l 
diffic:IIlty fuIdlnc • word.... She 
8Ild abe did b.dIy 011 an -,-
test beca .... "my 1IWwI. .... jldt 
hloci<ad.·· 
All adVIllta.p to going to 
oclIooI in the United States f« 
BolMe is Wt hera lhe will .. t 
bet driver·llIeenM ... hIch 10. vary 
",pen.ive~ce. Throu,h the 
health . nc! " iAY departmlllt. 
Boi_ .... Ible to take • driver'. 
eduCiltion ell" Ind h •• ab-aady 




.1'bey migllt mean _thl ... 
to me. but I ·m I liula 
" ceuer.b.,ined. I nd I 10. 
things," · BoIne oaid. 
l1er r~t vIoit to th. UniMc! 
SIlica ,bl ho.,.. 1.0 .. ork 
, 0m,dlY tD the cin.ml. ,bl 
IIpedllly Injoy. ber eill· 
eml·hlotory cIau. BoIsM 8Ild she 
COIIId not take the dn-. COlI .... 
111 F.,lIu bee.u. , , he .... 
required to take I .pedfi~ 1~~"11:~b~~ ::_,IJIch ..... 
proirl'" of cluteS. .... ~harur 
RAlE'~ 
, Bicycle & Outdoor Center 
Stat\. '11'" • Yflr ,,0 .. hen l he 
vi lited her · . ilt« ·;n Clli'orni • • 
Af~r ... fuminl 10 fT • ...:.. l he 
.pptied j.,. I ICholarship It I 
Clli/omla .lIniv~ly. but her 
.ppLi<oltion wu rejected. 
Although .he had 10 Y." ~ __ ii.;l~i~;;:-'~i how u ...... .,. 
Enlli , h be /ore comilll to i;..;;;,;;;;.:; •••••• oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii America . Boi .... ~d abe lull "'" • 
lOme difficulty ~prehfndi"i: 
th , language. Aft«the firat thrtol 
_", of ~la lll . Ih. IIId. hff 
Wet Willie replaces Cocker 
_Coetlnlled h ... Pa~ l -
or May I, p" .. lble. 'lid 
•• ... e·ve t.lked with BUiy 
~oe1". m'lIIpment.. w. don't 
h ..... I responM yet. but .... " 
t:ylnl..lO rat thll." 
Sybelm. u.kI thet the band 
Va contacted hi' company .bout 
doing COllcerta In .. conlilrY 
mlrka" na",t Ap ril or May. 
Watenl is a -.Iary .... rket. 
but Ya mUlt ouopencl ;1.1 IIOIIrod 
equipment and lichta from the 
otili .... . ncI thlt can 't he done In 
Didd'" Arma. 
Sybam. IIld Wt Yeo. Sty. 
IncI oeveral other groups cannot 
~peat In Diddle Arena becau .... ,y mUIt ··ny· ' their equipment "m the cellini. He "id thet 
,nKlneets It Western hlv, 
determined thlt Diddle A ...... ·s 
ceiling i, nOt c,plble 01 
.uppnrting the eqllipment . 
Sybesml aold thlt lU I com· 
p.ny had lried 1.0 . ... 1118. oteYeral 
concerti her, thl' "mllter. 
SlInshi". investigated the possi. 
billty of I Dooble Broth~ro 
con«rt. but the ton<Vt '11'" rv.Ioed 
out becallH the only date the 
b&ncI could hlVI .ppearnd WIS 
Sunday. That'll''' DDnlidond • 
bad d.ta aU-It ..... Ittbeend of 
the TIuInluglvlnl holidlY· 
Delta Sigma Pi 
"The Young Professionals.' 
would like to congratulate 
the new initiates: 
\ 
Or. S. Bashef" Ahmed 
JudV Fleener 





Dr. Robert E • .N~, pean of Coli. of 
Business .nd Publie' Aff.irs 
The . , Carafe 
SampliQ9 Party! 
Imported (f Domestic C.heeses 
With 
Californie Fruit of the Vine 
Monday, Dec. 4th 
6 p.m .-9 p:m . 






A~ter-hour$ 'pass use may ge limited 
-<:0.0. .... rr... P .. I _ The vlttlm .... t,h" 10 
BcnItIq OI'Mft·W ....... Cowoly -
uu. mombI.r to IIIC. up..... Hoepital for .... uamimotioa ..... 
ru1dtll .... for 1 .. ,,111' p...... .... ..I . ... d.. She .... lIot 
"We'" rot... to ....... a1uabl It "'Jured, Wallo",. Mid. 
a _ up with _hb,. '1'hlIc ..... tho ftntreporWdrape 
....,--ia.,)lvedCIIIIUW,wl.t.h," OD caDlPU11ike IWI • . 
1M -'d. Ch&riM tt.cnnr., .tudlat .twr. 
" h ', lIot beeaUM of that deu, MId. rape ..... Il.taII.pt.-d. 
!dtlU.tkm (tIM npel. 'J'Iu,t)-t It WI tbe ia the Cnv_ 
eallldO\P"u.UOato~_ Llbury. "Tile .... )' .leII', 
b"" ~ Iu III ill tho ear. of oor -tal.'~ be 1M!. • .". Pi 
bu.IIdiDp." Lauru. ..w.. 'ouP' IaIao off ......... ud cot 
~ Mid 1101 did DDt kDow OIIt of tbe ~ .. 
.. ~ pa.- 1riII be ebec:bcI Wan-.u.s Po&- wwId lib 
...... ott.. &fUr tho RIM. "I to bMr froal ~ .. lao ... m 
6oc'tlmowlfu..tb Ullllllw.or tIM ... at tbllfmoI 01 tIM rape 
..t..tMr .,.. IboaId be dcIIfta. t"d who 1III,lit by. _ .. 
_ beUa" job 01 ~ pu-. for. _ IA Of _ tbe liM art. 
\ 
....... DeR.r _t.. 
r Ac.cordmc to poIlot ~ "WI wfIIcome any ilIfomuotioa., 
!.be vict1aI_ workiq 011 aD art • but ... don', wut to looMIy 
daM PfOJ«t iA 1M a... _ . _~" ... Nkt. "E....,.· 
cmw.room4U,abauU, .lLZL bod,. but _ .. t.o .... m that 
~. ... h.d loItitlm.tII ~." 
... the prl WI. to 10 to the Wallaco aiel tho vietIm ..... 
"",-, • IBaB tamPed from .~ lD u.."baIIdIna aft. all 
....- • ~ ill tIM ball aDd tIM cualOdiuuo left. WMn tbq 
~ ..... II. "*"'CIII foDoooNd, we at 1IllcbIIch( the CU ........ '·M 
..... tho &hI- taba 10 ~ told the -pi. 10 Mtab cano of 
211 ..... np«l. '*-If," W ..... aakI . " 'nIerI 
W.u.o. MId tIM PI w. told (OIl\d ha"" II-. ~ .... III 
.- ...-Id be IdIIId If .. fov&ht tho bulld.i>tc at that Ume, bIIt .... 
tIM IIWI .. If .. NPCII'ted u.. w .. tM ...,. _ bow:a. to ~. " 
.t.IaC:k to poIb. 8M ntv;noad to Wallae. .... d that b.for. 
bel- dora_ an. u.. .. PI..... o:I;I~ '-ave U. a... .n. 
caIlad _PQI poIlet.t ':2fi ....... __ ..... otW b\J.4d.l.n.P. Lhty 
Speech clas.s to corilbat 
shaking kn$es, voices 
Fire alarm pulled 
Tu BowUa. OrMa Pu-., u.r-_ o::aa.d to s-b 
r..- Hall aboat 1:30 paL 
~ .tt. u.. fin IlIarm 111 u.. lobby _ pIIIIId. 
Larry "-rI. ..-,. o:<IOI'dW.t.-
... ID.kI Il1O fin ... ~ 
.ft.ar t",pactl". 0._ bulldl" •. 
cheek f« peopIa who don' t ha", 
.fUl.·bou .. p .. MI. but the,. 
don', alwa,., NIrdI t.be bulldin&' 
c10M1,.. 
Th, room wb_ the &irl w .. 
rapad;'..-r the elqa.t R.....u 
MUl.r n-I«. ~ the .. ..-
.-," It II ued by perf ........ 
wlltinc" to &'II 0CII1qa du.rint' 
theala' productJoaa . 
HouchlII aaId be lin belli told 
thu u.. _ II 1IOfIIlIll,.1odI1ill. 
" Wball w •• ot tbar. tbat 
momIq: (aft. 'u.. "P" w .. 
reportedl. It WAI not "'ut &GOd," 
b. aaip: "Tba t .... m. mecha.nJam 
doN not _Ir &GOd. 
''Tba YOUD.J' '-dJr aUd wbea I.ba 
...,. toOk her.dowft thaa., be __ 
110 utra eft'ort to pt into t.be 
/ 
rooin, wei> .. uainl the key." 
",. victim told police tbet .... 
w •• taken dindl,. to .-. 211 , 
and H""ctun MId the .. plllt 
apP'Orcntly had airMdy decided 
to .... Uuot_. 
Dr. RaDda11 CaPP'. IDllDlwU' 
c:atloa ~ th..~ 
'-d. MId the room II aomWlJ' 
locked. "But I don't kIIow 
whether ther'I had belli .,,_ 
body m u... dobla _ ..".... 
that ",«bt .. a ~ z4Iot.." 
Dr. William r-rd. thea'-
d~ ••• I~II .. Id the room 
should h'"e been 1ocIrad. 
"Then pUt at our thea~ 
1llCUrit7 .. be aald. "Obvltiusl,. It 
WII,, ' t • locked , but It ':' .. ' 
""ppoeed to be. I ... ...,. 
WinFree 
. u.rpn..d ... ~,,~ It ,hould 
be". beaD. locked." 
U, aald rsheenalJ had belli 
....... on in the thNl« WIlD 
about 11 p.m. Monda,. . 
Wellac:a IIIId female .tud<l"UI 
.bould Uoke apec:iII c:ara not to be 
....m. -*I .... ·.t IIIchL 
" We . Nd -t.&rJ' wbell 
.. be ... to eurt.ll libatJ' of 
mot.ion. but It , till II advl .. bll to 
not be aLone,J;~" not u tete 
boura in co ........ he Mid. 
" Theta·, eafetJ' m IIWllbert ..... 
... tety m .... ibilit,.:· 
W.lllce .. id tbe &1.1 will 
rtmeiII m achool. 
"She __ •• tebla. collected 
YOIllIB Led,.. IIDdet the circum· 
. t.anca:' he N.ki. 
\ 
l 





Regi8te-: ~t Linear Design F8,8~ion8 (next to ~ger. 
in theD.G. Shopping Center). Given away on 
WBGN\RadiODec.2, 1978 
, 
.. "liv&"'from Linear Design. 
••• ".. •••• .".,J. ,. • .~",,,, .• ' " ···.·.·.·.· .· . ·.'.~ •. • .•. ·.·l.·.·.·.·,·.· .'.'.· .•. ·.·.'.'.·.'.· .. N.·.·.',·.··. .\:,' ~.;>.: .. ~.; 
-.Jo .. pinion 
, 
Interim president needed sO'on 
10 Jel. tb.".is: weekt. D"o 
DowIWl:a: will.t.p 'dcnnI. .. WeItAnI'. 
pI'8Iide!It. ADd UDIeu the prMkIeat.lal 
~ 00IZUIIJu.ee " further alone 
tbaa ... mapKt, it abould I"ICOmmend 
thIIt the Boud of Repa,- appoint aD 
ilIttrim preeideDt _. 
Committee memben will not 
'couuneat on t.b8iT ~. but it 
__ unllkely that t.bai ... " '-a 
able to pt vtrIlDIICh ca-3Tbe 
applieatioll; ct.dliM for the ... 
OIIlYliPt u,y. .. aDd to the 
pnICeII to be ~ befon I>owniq 
\'1,lv" oUiet ,J.D. 8 would be 
....... 11<. 
Wh,D tb, eommittM ••• 
•• "bU,bed In late· September, 
-
Regen~ Cba1rma.n J . David Cole aid 
"it would be uttemely uaJikely" that 
• DeW pr.iderat would be c:hoMn 'by 
-. It'. In arduou. talk. Th. 
committee mUllt ,1ft through tla 
.pplicati0n8, beUtrved to number more 
than 100, ~Ie out the top J)I'OfPeete 
and narrow the fteId to 20. TbOM 20 Dam"" will theIIlJO to the ntpIlta, who 
will conduct lntetviews aDd' ehooN 
fivI fiDall8t11 to me.t withJKUlty aDd 
.tud'Dt ,roupe before the fin,l 
deciaion " mad.. . 
Wbea Prw.Ideat Paul Gurett diM!. 
in office Hl...,fetma.ly 1956, eI&'l.t 
month. paned b.ror. Killy 
ThomptOD, Oan.tt', u.awL, " .. 
letters to the editor 
Gre';J<s 'stereotyped' 
In _poRN to Janlol Winter', Mtter 
.bout"th. O_kl: bow COI.Iid.he poeelbly 
Ihmw ,n 0 .. 1<1 into 0111 .t..otyped 
a.....,' 
She aid ··0 ..... , U)' t.hlaklII& .bou~ 
othen _w.o..'. How ~ abe 
i.. She .... DO id-. of the millioftI of 
doIlan Greek, w. annuau,. u..t ... 
.in .. to cbarit)'. 
• She &110 obviooG.ly '- no i<kwo .bout!.hl. 
GI'MllIy.tem. 5uft '"' ILr.vl a &09d time, 
bllt the gena-al c:onoept of fr.~t>e. .nd 
JOrOriu. I. IIOt con,taIIt party. \. 
While the act Miall WIDI.u polnloed DIll . 
m.y IIOt 1Lr.~ ...... ...wblco, all fra~tMe , 
, lid ~tMe .en _ ....-t. ~t OM· 
0111. It II IfIICnlIt to .~ becIou .. 
the rQOId Is IIIl11l1y too ns. aod.-.J to 
l ult 1'V1f)'_ . ..... all ~tI bMiT 




I would UU to re5fIODd to ,I _t 
Heflld edltotl,. 111,," 110, thlt the 
. puke,. lot tbi. ynt'. Unlv ••• ity 
' «tur. Series were ill-c'-to. 
The 1'I'IMIn.lnt: choicet l .... William 
Upteomb 'nd E.-.lLr.rd Btu.,.. The 
fonner i,. n.live KelltIlddan .. ho II abo 
• Nobel P.lu winner Icheml.t.yl. 
Applrentiy. Nobel PrUe """net hili not 
~1.IIed Wette,n previou.'y , and hi. 
pretence ml,ht be con.ideffld .n 
in. pltltlon to us all. 
Ebetherd 8ethp .... the beet friIrMI of 
one of the 1II00t notable tbeolofleM ID t.M 
lut n~er.l hundred y .... , DIetrich 
Bonhoeffer, and he hili devoted bb ure to 
pubU.~ 80nhotfrer', wor ..... Bonhooff· 
er ill '\nOn popularly known ror hit 
paniciplt.ion ID the .... It~ ""'_t 
'I.in.t Hilla • • p .. tlcip.tioo .. bieb 
.. 1t.itaJtely *' tohi.ullCUtIoo.. Dr. ~ 
orill be .peeIdnc on ... thee timOIIr toplo:. 
deJlina: with dittlncUona bet .. em poIitM:al 
reeist.llloCe and tInOrillll . 
Though the Ilt~ of our .~ are 
nOl houHhold wordJ, It -."" to lIIe the 
lIn!venlty 1Lr., tlten mOlt f«tun.", In 
..:hoduHnI • QIl.1ity ~lm. 
Dr. Normen Holy 
AModtt.l chemlltry Prol~ 
n.. ~di'oriDl, p.61Uhed Oct. Jf ..... 
.... , ~f O/Ille .peabn ell ...... 6y Ik 
Uai.teriily iMhuw sm... The ",loNI 
... d ,'''', 6eco .... II •• Hriu ""d <kc..., 
,., e.>r.e.II,INI, Oft ,pec"/ized, leu "",u.. 
......... ,~hn. ,II, 0'''''' I"", ~IIU' 
Hriu Oil OImplII .lIould adopt polidel 
diGI _~.Id #In I INla"q,tI d.,. 0/""'" 
"" /01' " .. tem. \ . • 
.&liIOf' 
Ltttenl policy _ 
_ ............... _-. .... 
_TIoo __ io _""_""" 
...... "'-~--. _ ...  ... -...... 
.. -. .... , .......... _--, 
.... .--.. ...... L ..... _.-""" 
....---. ... ,.-.... -. ... __ ... _ .... 
--- ..................... -__ ~ __ --.m_ .. .  .. _._ ... ...... 
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. , ... 
--,
umed hit ~. TboIlll*lD _ 
Interim ~.Ident unlU tbe flnll 
dedIlon _ .. medoe. When T'bompeon 
....w.I in May 1989, it _ tm. 
_ .tha before Oownin&". Tbompeon'e 
1Ist.t.aAt., wee cboeea. 
Tbla time UOUlMI, !.he resent. hive 
eommitted themeelvee to en active 
.urcb., t bet _ill Include .more 
cendldetel from ouuld.. tbe 
uniYa"eit:)'. 
A 10t of time will be needed, and the 
committee membere end regenle 
ebould be able to take eD liM time they 
tblnk necee ... t}' to be .un thie 
_tr.DelY important ~. done 
-". 
By IppoiDdng an inlaim preeident., 
end do1nc It lOOn, the repnt. would 
not only feel leu ~ to buny the 
. ...... -Din«~, but lbe UDtvenity 
_oukI be in e more ...:ur. poeiUou. 
SopMooe will be u.ied' to -... 
that the I1IIlvnty. -m. etable 
t.brouP the ebazIp in .~, and 
the more time thl.t pinOG .... to 
PrepanI for the reapoaaibWty, the 
bet ter, To eppolnt In InterJm 
preeideDt et tt.lut m!wte would be 
unfair both to thet s-- and to the 
ulliverlity. _ 
Cole hu Mid the rec-t....,. _ t 
with the c:oinmJu. Dee. It to pot. • 
~ niport. But he Nkl the 20 
&albite WOD't be __ by tbIn. 
Sinot the flMIIata 1Ktb't be umed, 
en ln~ preaideD.t ebould be . 
The t«m papn re.t1ly got to &rold 
~ ~n footnoted . his afield. note . 
Injured students can get 




• ...,.. for dorm dindon, yellow __ 
and tftI...wnrt. Ioedi .... "'_, t.aurv. 
...... 
H, ..xI the tempGnr)' decel ""-If tl,,~ . 
,tudent.1nedy h ... plrtdn, decal. 11 the 
Itlldenl dOllll not hive • decal. he will be char,... , 
Public .. fety ILIto off ..... he ~ 
Hl'Yi<:e for studenu who .... temJlORril,,' 





for nati<J)"na,1 accreditation 
. By TOM BESHEAll d..:lda .... ~ther It would b. II the accrditlac bod)' 
PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
wi5hes to .nnounoe that 
DR , SANDRA J. LAUFER 
ADMISSIONS COUNSelOR ~nl .. ,,1 ....... 11,. dapa.t· 
_tt an ID .. s-- tIuot will 
ludka'e the quality of their. 
, ......... 
1'l1li ..- .. .-.dIt.t.u... 
with utkul ~u.;m. ... hlc:h 
"' ",1"I",ulII .t.JIlldud. for prop... ~ bom .oc:W 
"""" to ~ iodmlalmatbl. 
"Aay kIad of --UtaUoa. 
..- .. _ ":~lmprow II pl"1;l ....... 10 tbl. will be .. 
~bom wbot.. ... 
It iaccnd!tatioal and tboM who 
\ dOl>'t:" ~ to Dr. Robef1. 
N,IMlII, b .. fi ..... Illd public 
atfalrt eoIIep~. TIuIt coIkp 
b IU_pUna; to .. -=-!itootion 
for 1&.1 bu-'-~t.I 1M 
the -"-l .... pnrcna. 
11 • d.1!U'.!mlllt uhl.,. .. 
..::o:ndItau... that', ... iaport-
... t IDdbticIa of the JII'OFIUI'" 
QlW!I;J. ~ ..k!."You' ...... 
the ....... '"*'" an _ 
u... 100 ~ .doM ....t 
.. ..... ~of ..... _ 
-" ".........,..~..,. Lh s..o-. ~Uoto 01 
eoo..- ... 9dootocIk M~ 
thet,.o cMor ...... ' ...... bD4P 
-W ...... IOIQ'~ 
pnrcna~ ...... I> .... Dr. 
J_ 0. ... , ~ aIfaln 
"!'* prMidct, ..w.. 
Davit .. Id a«ndittluoll I, 
u-U, nUlatNt' lI!GiJ' In ...... 
alma! tIeIOI IUCh ~:.-"" ~ ud . Hilt 
_ pnIC!'UIItI 8UdI .. ·muk 
aftd doembtry . .. hid! IIf'I boI.h 
acadeInk .... ~ aft abo __ _ 
DavY Mid tile .....,11 _ 
academk fIekb I!b w.tory ud 
EncJbh doll', l1li ... eccndltation 
b that It '- ott.> dlffk:W~ for 
people ill u-. propaID8 to ..,.. 
.. Iuo~ Iloe .1azIdanb .... 
N~ tUd It it -..&:Ial ..... 
, ....,. ~t or prOCr.- to 
try to .. 1CCf'IdiWd. 0.."", tUd 
~t """"'- _ to • 
IMu.tIdaI to .. pRIII'UI tMf.... approv_ the ,web', it wW -.d .. 
c.ryInc to .. eccndlt.cl. t.m of H • .,_ben to the 
The .1azIdanb Mt b)' ..:cno;tit-
ill, apIICiet ~ aU t-.. IIf • 
prornIII, N~ MlII. 
H. NJd Iloe Ameriall Auox:I.I. 
Uoa of CoIlqIlk Sehooil 01 
Bu..IneN, .Iokh ....,. IIOCI"eiIit 
Wut,rll" bll,h .... prO,UDII; 
MU NDd.ud. for • PfOII"III'. 
IIbnry~, __ teat. 
~ .... tiu &rid .¥eft Iloe ~ 01 . t1>dett.,- • f~t)' __ 
m')' I.IIIdt. III • ,..... 
Al~ Iloe .t.u>dtn;b of Iloe 
toenditiq..-. .,..triet, "I 
' luIVIII' t\ _ &II)' ~ from 
.c:cndiuQr boiU. thlt .... lIot • 
.....-blt," Net- 1Ikt. 
"Peopl' .. 110 hln beeD 
thn:IvclI Iloe (lOtt"IdI,-tbll pn>-
_ ..,.....,. bit III imparuat .. 
the ftcaltt ud tbI ~ 
cwricWum II tbI _lor ,_ 
cI,lI.tl,'· IKcordlD, to O",id 
Wbltall .... Jo-.n.U •• dep •• t · 
alit IIMd, TIM ]011 .... 11 ... 
"'-~II""""--ut.­
doa &a. tbI ~ eo-dI 
_ """'k- .. ,,_ .. 
WWw.- Mid t.M It.d .. t 
~ w.. tIM'E' F rtrnt, 
~ .. tbI,......, tbI H..w 
.. , F rtr '.' ....... , 
" friap b-*la" thlt ....,. Wp 
III. . ccndlut.lolO b,. ,hh., 
ttad,. t.e r't.e for t h,l. 
~ .-........ 
",... .., ....-.nI .tIpI III the 
.c:cndit.etlOn ~. t'ir8t, 1ft 
epp&.Uoot. m ... t be _t to the 
~u. n.. ~ of 'PPb'iIIr 
to u.,' jourll.U.m leu, ditllO, 
" •• C)' co., •• bout *1.600. 
Wlt.itaka- Mid. 
If tbfI .pp1Ja,tioII It I(:a!ptfd. 
th. program u- P"fIoU'N • 
..u .. tud,r doc\!mtnt thlt .tttll 
wbtt tbI \I.IIJvtnI11" hat dooe to 
mMt the .t.aDdanIt tbfI ..-.r 
II .. )"t. N,I.,II._ ,,101. Tb, 
bu.m.t coDop.\""! .uballt itt 
tUod7 ~t ti)' JIIMI, 191', 
......... 
-
IlIIivtrlit)' to meet with faculty 
aDd .t.uden&.o and _ the f~1.iee 
fint hMd. 
n-: the b....... can &iv. 
a=-iitatlon, ANN It or giva 
probatlonlol IIC!Cf'ICIltatlon if .,.... 
tain t.hlnp aN done to improve 
Ute pI'OII'aIb to _ aund.anD, 
Whitaker MId. 
N.I.oa •• 101 the bllsinul 
coUe,e f.lltd ... UUmpt It 
tcenditttlon ill 1916. R.euotuo 
the coUep fllUed to be tcendited 
wen thlt cIaH 1.otdt for r.cvJt)' 
mertlben .... too \up, ~ 
IOml lDIojoq .bwId lui.... ...... 
.,.... of co"'*'tntioll, bt "'decI . 
Hili-. IIld the dIN Ddt 
Iuo_ t-ndldd, ou:d til ""'}on 
ha_~~to ..... 01 
_tnUoa. N"- abo Mid 
be " opt.imIttk !hat ~ ~ 
procr1IIIII wID be teeredltfd thb 
-. . 
D.yl. ,,101 Icu.dit.UOII i, 
imporUllt for ~ aDd 
...., ____ Imp«t-




.. ~~.m .. tbt 
 fKt« ill .-. • 
~t .m 10." o.YilI ..xL 
r 
will be on campul Monday. December " . 1978 to in .... · 
view Jtudentl inWfMWd In mending law Khool. 
GOD'S COMPANY 
FREE in Concert 
8:15p.m. / 
15th and 
WHat's happening featu~ing a .~de variety 01 "seafood, steaks and 
chicken Served in a. steamboat atmosphere. 
.-. 
Tb, Y"I, D •• Hr... will 
__ .t I p..m. b! tbI 1lILIvInit;y WI_ ~ Dnid ColI wiB 
be tht IfII'It ...... 
o.tt. SI ••• ",....m ......-
• ch.UI 'IIPI*' rr- 4:30 to 1:30 
.pt.. in U. WettJIalI c.Ilar. TIM 
""'" " 1& _tI for ch.UI, a-ackwa 
......... 
Th. 8 t .... t c...dl 'or 
E, ...... CIiIwr-..m_ . t 
1 :S0 p .... I. tb. ColI,,1 of 
Ed_Uon BWIcIiq". _ 106. 
The hbllc Ad.llt-u,tle. 
Chb ..m -J .t 1 p .... in tbe 
Wliv.-.ll1" ,*",,", .- 3Ot. AD 
aclmlDl.tnt5oa ..me. .... jon. 
:1:1 .... IIIIjcn tnd ~t 
_ iIt- fnriled to .u.nd.. 
PI .0.... PI, • ..tlo".1 
bll.i" ... Utcb ... ,oclet)'. wm 
1 
..... .t 6 p.m. in Grill HaU • 
-"'';'~ .... 11M.... th M.,... a.b 
will _.t 1:30 p..!!!. it DiddIt 
........ _220. 
Etl SIr- 0-. • hIIIlth 
"- 1Odtty, will ~ It 1:110 
p.m. III Sc::itDc:t .nc! 1'edIrIoiOO 
H.u, room 401. 
--
C,"I 0-... .ororlt)' .. Ill lpoaoIOt MN __ N_" 
.t 1 p.m: III V.A Milt. 
Auditoriait. The theme " "Chi ()'1NId USA'· .nc! the cO.t II &0 
cenQ. 
" Triumph 01 tb, Wilt, " • 
doeu,,-tIly fUm on th. 19!W 
. Ned part)' day III N ....... ber"!r, 
Oermany, will beabown.t 1 p.m.. 
In the ·ColI.,. of EduCition 
BIiUdiJl, .uditorium. 
also, visit our RAW BAR containing: 
* oyste~ on the half shell 
* steamed ~hrimp 
* steame8 clams 
, 
. * steamed crab 
Kingfish-also serves your favorite beveroges. 
, 
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Toga, toga . .J , 
" 'Animal House'.craze re~ives Roman garb for parties c( 
By VICKI E STEVENS • 
U'lIvtnlty ,beeu .,.. gettlftg 
a I~ <mOJte ~ than ul\lal th.Ie 
fall. Some .tuden~ ... t.euilll: 
thei r IIn.hI off bed, .nd. 
... r.ppln, th.m .round thei r 
bodla for the look of 1978-topl 
ThoI rwival of the Roman top 
ClIme aft« thouMlldto of otlMlenu 
.. aw..d. John BeIIlalU and .... 
~ '"'tanH"" broc.bera 
titi their 8Plrlu with a top pany 
In \he movie. " N,1JoiIaI Lam· 
poon'. Anlmel H_" 
Top bat bein' • popular th~ 
lor _PIlI part.Iea, noa.., 11m, 
.nd movI. th.Ie fall. AlId the 
, hoxk of ... In ..... rm. of 
,tuden t. aodalU:lnI' In aheeu lIN 
bagun to ....... off .fter monthlo of 
toea part.Iea. 
When "Allimal Hou.·· came 
to Bo ... llnl Oreen . ..over,l 
..... ce· FoTd To ... er ruidellts 
de9ded to war to,.. to the 
thoIot.er ... ..,... 0., IOOYle w&I ,_.
Mike Kill ••• Pure,' Ford 
To_ ntaident _itl.an\, orpn. 
ized t.he _t .ncllaIU;I with the 
' thepEr mlnqar about a pw:oible 
diacounl for dOrm .... iclen~. He 
a ... lnpcI. apedal 11.26 ,howing 
for PHtce-ford I'fI!IJldentll with 
olle Itlpulatlon-they had to 
wu •• to" to get III . 
Aluminum brings 
17 cent.s a pound 
P.;y~:,~::,,:,,:u<;: ~ 
a luminum b,v,r,., ClII, an~ 
'ther cJe.n hOUfthoki aluminum 
l~ ,ueh .. pia pi,,", fm1 '\111. 
f .... ell food tny,. 
Ou..ritem"luch .. alUminum 
,iding, II"tten .nd . torm.dllOl"!l 
iond wlndo .. Iramea are . Ioet 
-I.<>rtfo 11 omt. a pound il he of 
,n f<>rei", matHIal, and cut to 
korth. DOt .... 1:\!IIIdina: three Jeet,. 
Aluminum will ba taken every 
Saturday In Daeemb.r from 
10:30 I.m. to 12:30 p.m. a t 
fllrv ... PIauo. 604 U.S. SI·W 
By-paM. 
KitIa .aid 40 to ro dorm 
.....klenta tumM OIIt lor Ill, 11 
p.m. , howln, and .U but 0'" 
dreued. In • tor •. 
• Tha people leavllll: tha 9 p.m. 
abo-..lna lOt qulu • IIUflIriM 
... hen t.lIey walked OIItof llIe.how 
and uw 4(1 lheet.-bclund men 
challtlftg "1'oglo, top, top." 
KitIa u1d . 
ThoI Li~ C1,lub bed • top 
peny ... hich w&I hro.dcut live 
by a local ndlo ,t.tIcIa and 
"Animal HOIIM" album ......... 
riven .... ay. 
Mlk, Mo. ,I,. a Wettern 
.'UJlUlu.. laid hi canMI to . the 
party beca ...... ol th. _vle; " UI 
w .. ,Ilw. bit wider I'd le>e>k.1U<e 
J ohn wl'llt ·,·hlt·nanMI." l: 
J04I Palterlon, . ... "lnembat of 
Sigma Phi EpllJon., ..... at tlta 
puty with Hv.nl fraternity ' 
brotben. III • roId. cnuhed 
wlvet top ... Illch be laid ..... hill 
bedt."..d. P.uanon .aid he w .. 
.1ooI<lnc forward to • toga paI't)' 
h.it fnotemit,. had planned. 
Another Sir Ep, Soou TrIplett., 
b.d trouble klltplll' hill tog, CIII. 
" You II:OtU .. fitly pill?," be 
IIbd. TrIplett aald he had. u. 
put of the SI, Ep hetu" 
bomeoomlnr decor.tion. fet. hill 
toga. " 
" It', cool when you 11.,,,.,.,," be 
..... 
Other "Animal H_" ...... tII 
Included 11.1" Jochy Oaoola 
StnItb lmitatin& John \ BelIUbi', 
utlol tel,nt' by .tulling , 
"-mb ...... down In _ bit. and 
• Sic Ep ............ ~tening tQ 
_b • beer ...... agaInot IIio 
(~, while dI.e Jwey 0.,.,-
~ ....... lntervM..-ed top da""""" 
.nd p ........ y " Animal HOII .... 
.Ibum,. Moon drfIped hill .Mitt. 
over • UC LA Ja,.ey and 
upJalnecl he WII ,till l'llalperat-
Ing !Tom a cold. 
DaMy Mudd. 80daI ch&lnn&n 
for PhI Celt. TheLI fr.temlt,.. 
MId hit fnt«Nty bed a top 
' peny 1ft Sep'-IJtr ... It:ru 
~t perty til a coup of 
yun." be aeid. NSome of 




" Just A L,ittle Bit Different" 







" TUESDAY • WEDNE.SDA Y I 
25. NIGHT T.SHIRT NIGHT I 
" . I 
I .1'HURSOAY LADIES' .'j~ NIGHT : 
L_~~~T ___________ ':9!..::.~ _____ : 
their to.lI look fllmlal," h. MId.. 
H .. d,,",,- of leav •• nd Ivy 
' 1'1 alao.n Importlmt part .of t.he 
compJate top look. "One I'U.Y 
came hi. with pr.ctlcally a .. betloo 
bUlb On hill heed," Mudd Mid . . 
RIck 'I'IngIe. Alpb 0 __ 
Rho fl'ltemlty ' ~, aiel . 
wt when hit fnt..uit,. bed It. 
top perty • .....,-- 'ait • little 
aaiI-<:IIIIWdOIIt at flrat. 
" But aft« they MW..l'Vll')"body 
_ had DO toe ... they dropped 
u..;,.. iahibltiao.-but nett their 
togu;' he aaicI. 
~ppe Delu 80r0rity ~ldent 
Beclty- Mitchall taIcI her I"OIIP 
h.d , mber Jan ,piing with \he 
SIgrtuo Chi ffatanHty called. , 
"Onak Or.,." bafou tba 
'''AnlmoJ--H_'' Ctut ceJmI. 
Muy Le.li, McCormick, 
Alpha Delt. PI ptIIldeo\, Mid 
her ~ty uted the top .. I 
mi:rcr . theme. Sh. ..111. tha 
mom'*' raUy decbd out, with 
lee""" In llIeir hal., jew~, : 
gtllpell pod Jaced-up .lIdeJa. 
M .. t ,tudenta _ to think 
llIat qe l>IrtIaa fA Jun a 
palling I,d . 
" It', not tha u..m, .. l'IIving it 
Ole IIrst tim .... Mudd Mid. 
.. It·, hard to 1IIII' ... 1iether .. e 
will "'ve one nut II1II_," 
Tin.ie 1I1d. " It becomee old 
bal." 
d' ilped .,ound tl'llli, bodl.s and greenery 
io.m.r students Gary WilUace and Becky 
in the t r.clition,,1 Roman togil look lor • 
toga party at " Bowiing Gr"" discotheque. 
Show your Charlie-style .. . with 
, 'CHARtlE'S PUT~ONS' 
, -
You geta Charlie ·T-Shirt and Scarf 18 $20 value) forjust$6with 
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, . ~ 
close door to cold ( 
'\ 
By VICKIE STEVENS 
F'uuy .odu . .. e~ boou. 
Ioftg underwNr. woolly hlIu end 
~ end beoi"7 eMU ... .n 
e put of lhlI )'UI", winter 
........ 
But raoet cold _\her ul*1& 
19J'M I.hn It II '* how much 
clothina I per*III ....... but how 
he ........ tIIIt kee.,. blt,P .. .rm. 
In the Modern J(.dlclnl 
column In Tb. cLoul' .... m.' 
Courler·Jourlllt. D • . Mlch .. 1 
HtibenLara c:om~ the body 
to , boun .. Ith doo ••• nd 
.. indo .... If then doo •• o. 
..indo .. e .. left open. h, ,.;d, 
the body, Like. hoo,o .... . wiU 1_ 
hut. 
I Th' "key" doon IltibenLara 
li. t.ed .. ere the beoid, ....... 40 
petftllt of the bod,. b .. t ·1I 
.. Iused : the twIch .nd wrlIu. 
when 20 petftIIt II reIeued: tbi 
fett. .. here 10 percent II l'tI ... ecI: 
/' . "d the _, ....... SO peI'OIlIt II 
.,.1eQecI: 
The _t importtnl. ...... to -")'8' 01 air. After lI,t ","w" frottbluen 
lOS. electric: todq he ... Noome , 
hot Item. 
keep eovettd II the he.d. " YO\I - For tbl. _ . mlu.er.. ... 
·,hould 1111'1,)'1 WflolJ' I ClIp." J«ry wtnMll' tilt" ctov- beetu .. tIMy 
Ed ........ OWMI' of J«ry'. au. ,110 .. the ·fIDpn to ...... body 
Pro Shop. HId. Aft« ,. .... of heIIt, 
Powend by I o..:.u tIkaliM 
!Notter)'. the 1'2 -u will h .. t 
for fOW' bouI'8 per bMtary. hunting III co ld .. uther, 
Edwtr<b ttld ....... fqu.nd thet 
wllm hlI a_'t ...... btt. It '. 
htrd to etoy warm. 
Fill' mm lhlI ,...... the "telt 
, ty" II • nclr!c ClIp Iftd tctrf 
combi".tlon. Fill" _, u.... 
.... .,... .trla ludl .. the hood 
tctrf Iftd co;rl hit aIoftr with the 
UIUa! knit .toObogtM end felt 
fuhlon Iltu. l: 
Anoth« 'Important contidera· 
tIoII. ICCOrdh\r toO Edwlrdi, II !.be 
fit of """w cIothlr!a:. 
"YOI.II' CIou.. ahou.ld not fit 
too Ugbt. They IJhouId 1M '-
IlIIOII«h t.o lorm air pock .. wlUch 
wiJ.I hold In the .. arm body ..... t. .. 
Ilt ald. 
Htlbantam lUll Ugh!. boot. or 
o:IotILlna: . ... tricto blood drOllt· 
tloa and IIiimlnr.tIII luulttiaa: 
Both Hllbenun:a.aM Edwtrdt 
Mid !.btt II cIot.hlna __ -. 
it Ctnnot reur.. body .... t. 
A fter beintI: \IIIdent.odred 011 
",,"y ...u.ter ItemI JUdi II • ...,.... 
boott and Iona: u.ntterw.r lut yur. _ men:lumto _ t.o 1M 
. m.al<ing M tht7 bve -.II 
for tb.II ...u.ter. • 
If )'011 eaJI't afford .a.ctriI: 
todu. Ednrdt IIld till uat 
• w.m-t tloIna: II to ....... ptir of 
cotton toclu UDd.r • ptlr of wool 
toclu. Tbt COU..,II toclu lit clott 
to u.. Nia for .. uml.b .. hlle the 
01.1 .... wool toclu protect apm.t 
raolflun . 
ADd tft.er JUff«ina' from ihe~ A I.vorite 100' womeawho w .... 
wid I .. t winter bee.ult 01 .~ end drtttM..w be Imlttecl. 
freezlnc tempert_ and lIIeI'IY ho ... And lor -... who ...... 
Ihortagu. CUlt.omenl _ toO 1M boott, knit lea' w.....-. 1!!'hlch 
mono in_ted In ttayIq .. ifill COY .. !.he lee from the t.op Of the 
thII yM.. boot toO the top of the leg; provide 
. "'nI, peopiI ... ttItina Int' $11ft _rmth. 
11',,,,,, clotb ... " Rllph Idll", Boott thJt whiter ... IDOr'II 
mtonqer of the melI" depr.rtmlllt equipped 100' _ and 101. MIIIIY 
.t J.C. P_y'., Mid. ... nobber ",d be ... pIit lln1n4I:. 
When the __ Itart.I I~. In. v .... t,. of fly_ and colon, 
the fiI'It perU nl the body t.o ltel th_ boott ... deIJpecI t.o ketp 
lu effede ... ullllly !.bt t.M. fwt. .. ifill ",d dry-~ 
Coldwar , / 
>- .'. 
AU roodl bq!n toO tute the 
llme- bllh. Every mlUde In 
your body ,<:bet IJId J'OUI' 110M II 
.ed ,,,d iO .. f.ora IrsquI"t 
blow-ilia:. 
The Iymptoml c .... iy point toO 
I cold ... hich ;" not.lllq toO bt 
l lIee...! It. according to Dr. Rf,y 
Cloutier. e Bowling O"e" 
phpici .... 
, Cold end flu g«ml, eccordina 
toO Cllllltift", .... btorictlly . round 
, II y.... But wil.b th, _thl!!' 
turning cold. l""l'lie .... 1IId00l'l 
mDnl IJId .... cloeer t.o~. 
Moet 0010. lut e~t two 
.. eeki. bur ~I they penitt, I 
doct.or mty be needed . . 
"Cold. nn Ilid to 1110 •• 
CIImpllctted condition il lInt 
trell.ed. Bronchilllllld pneumOll' 
Priorities set 
for this winter's 
t..¢- road clearing 
\ 
.- ~ 
By TOM McCORD 
When the ... iIIe Ir"to tou.t:h 
thll ..nnw. the o"'y way fill' the 
lO<IgiI toO gel going wiJ.I be 011 
~ and "'h~,!" c ..... 01 l_ 
and '0:1. 
Thtt'l !lOt euy toO "",,.ntee. 
",,,,,",illll toO .... I'OId enci ........ . 
" We',. rudr. w.· ... · ... t 0l.Il' 
prlorltln lI.ted." Jeck Vln 
Mew •• t.u hlahwl,)' clliolrict 
engineer. u.Jd yllterdty. 
But VIII Mtterltld OOU"ty Ind 
city road officlr.1t ttld I U_ In 
."OW """lIVel dependl lID money, 
m."power ",d the ..... th ... 
JIInm'ChlI ffee, BowUna 0_ 
public .. orb direc:tot, ttld the 
city own, nne 1110. plow, ~ 
t.aIlpte tt1tor. aM two ,rtedtn. 
Cbll.. tt.Id he upectt the 
trrlvtl of I.- u.Jtoer lhlI month 
.nd Of • ...,.,.,.:I plow In J.nu.".. 
H. Hld the-at,. .... 'pIII~ 
<¥-t 14 70(1 to 8lOCkpilI 100 ~". of ~t. Lt, t )'UI', Chaffee 
Wei. 27& to ... of lilt ~ uled. 
~ When tile Il10'' .tort. ftlli!'4l". 
• the t.op Lhree prioriU. for dty 
C • • WI 1.1 .nld. LI.dlng to 
hoepito" and toO .... aubdlvlt- · 
~O!l' Ind ,choal bUI .outo •• 
Chittel IIld . 
Bu~ mtnp'oww I.limll.ed-only 
32 work ... ht IvtUtble. Of that 
. 11 ....... 20 ',:!\Ib" toO eerv. II 
dnv .. , ~" .. ttld . 
Ven Met« ttld hlI datric1. 
• 
Ietther , l .. hlon boott can 't do 
very woeD: ' 
Do ..... Mtrtln, ~ 
1II1"lg.r .t J .C. Penn,y'l. 
IUQ'IiIt. pO!}'\lI'ethefIe bctDt.o rOO' 
whit« boIao.... tIMy look like 
_ther but ... IlOl. damtc-1 by 
w,w. 
A.I lema WIdIrWMr btcomN 
_Ua1 with ooIdIr tempsptur 
.. tnd -.:Y con..-vlticm. ;t 
.... become • ItIhIoa -,-
for wopm. At Puthln'. ~ 
ra,,,1. .t.o •• , Ruby Lo .. e, •. 
........... _ .-." 
ramt. MId w .... .&.dj. btd' to 
....-der.1one u"d«weIr tft.er the 
firat IhIPIIIII't told OIIt· in lour 
........ 
Th, ,,'w .tyl.. of 10111 
u~ ......... of 1II1ww. 
.ueh II eoUon and ."yloa ud 
cOm. In pWdt, priIIu IJId pula! 
...... . 
For UMIII, Edwtrdt rtICOIIIIIIlDd· 
oed In .... UIId.wet:t wil.b • onu.on 
lining ~ ~ OIIW Ity .. of .....,. 
......... 
ClIve .. 10 couMI ... Iliclud ing 
Wtn'eII. '. , 
"W. have .bout 0&& toO 50 __ 
plowllJldeal ..... tlId 13,.-.den. 
W,' ...... t .~tely 300 
employeee. ~ VIII Meter lUll • • 
"Lttt wtni.. I upset _ 
.pent .......... h .. 1n the .... hbor-
hood of e htlf·millloa doUIno toO 
cL.tr-.rut<II ... 
. And. John o.-ne.., county rotd 
ehgiIIIII'. ttld , ln. ~t 
, "pect, to epend IIt,OOO to 
14.000 thiI winter to -... 
. . 
.-. 
DmlIIl u.Jd ....... 20 ......... 
: .vtlltb1e t.odotr .bout 700 mil .. 
'nfCO\lIl!~ 
"If - ... can run 
around the <:lock," 1M MId: 
.J 
Mindful of last winter's snow, 
I drivers p reparing cars'early 
( B)'~VECARPENTER .tartbet ..... Br-dford taid. Dirty ice K •• pU. jumper cab les, 
" • ' oIl ....... itlDorulif6cultto . talt IlashUshl. n..- 'Dd bt.nkeL 
AppU'ftltb' ............ last u.. car in cold -.other. • -Snow tire aJ'I! . Ito import-
wintn. driven _ to be -on. ulwou.n .,..tem ahould .nt In wlntn" drivl .... Reaipped 
prepuirIc- MriT far- tNa wtnl8'. be m. 01 ......... SiftOt window. tIreS COlt 120 to 130, .1Id new 
IICCOf'dJ.n.a to .......,.Iocal... • .. roo.d lip In cold _!her, ilia IUp from 122 to 1M, 
s tation ___ IU'Id ID.II\qIn. u~ to ~~1s 01 depud.ing on the.1&e of the Urt. 
on- peCIpIt, .. ...u .. the carbon mono~ if the uhaUilt New r1IdiaI tiJW'""'&.t bet ..... 
auote police &Dd 1nbp:IAtMa. &om .,..t.n ro.u Into the car ~ . ...9 IU'Id $84. AU ODIU IUoted ... 
the A-'cu AuttlmObU.' A_ _ lilIeiy. · per Urt and dO not include metal 
cillUoct. ofter I.M foDowIz!c Up' - 'I'hIIw.t« Iorvti In the car', I ,,,,d. , .ceardinl to Nel.on 
forprepuill.c)'Wl' car f~wlnt.: McGown. Goodyur T it • • nd 
r better)' .hoIIld be chleked, and R bbe C S . 
- Your car', .nti~ ehoWcI the cabIN .bovld have c«ToI.ion II r O. e,vle, StOTti 
be ,ble to wlu..w.d t.npen. ,..,,0\1«1. m,na&'t'. 
tu ..... low .. 1& __ below McGown ... id . tud. cost .bout 
UIfO. BIlddr Br.iford 01 8W', -Br-.dford "to SUUNted the sa.1>/) ntra per lire. "''bout 50-"'1 
.... _. __ ~ _-'-. , ___ __,-, .... ,,_ u" 01. Il,' \lid to .... cwe ... \.et 
• .....,.,~ ... _ ..... r..... • . . peroMIt of the lira IIOld by h.it . 
f U- - '" ... - tIuol ..... , "'-ve collf!Ct«l In the o _tow to In ,........,.. '-";: . to .... thi. yellr ha;ve had studs In 
rad1&tor ahoIIld IIOt. p,* lWHO, p . li .... d"rina: the ......... er. them, he said. 
bec:Io\IM Itttoop ml.JEtu .. _ Id -TOI.Ich-up palnt Ind ..... IIrilI A shortage of snow t.lne II not 
dam.,. the eool1nc .,.-. help prOl let thl nr·, body espnc:ted, MeGown said • • dd.inr 
- A tu-"p tJut llIdudet I 
check of '-. liP .... ...uws".hWd 
wuher and ...tp.n, cIetro.ter, 
heeter. bIlt.llnd bnkea wID help 
1 .1 1"" r ... 1f probl 'III' .. I th 
wiD~ _tblr. 
- An oil ehLa.p wID blip. CW 
q.m.t no, t CIO"ted by .. et fOlds that Iut month·, saIeI ..... 
and lilt "ted to .,..:It icI Ind high« u..n the ~ )'NI".'. 
sno .. on the 1"OI<b. 
- I ......... tudmt ""'1 ..... t to 
uny in hit CIIl" to belp bim if 
" ;'111. d.lvin, troubl. ClCCU " 
bldude 1I.IId, .ho ..... anew bruah, 
~ for ..kIed IrIctiOn "",l 
sbout S2S • pelr. but u... It • eh..... of lin! dam.... if the 
eh";"~ ..... ~t on th, lin! too 
."". 
Insulating helps t/o cu 
8,. MAROARET WtcDONALD 
FOr off_put ............. ho 
hi.... to PQ tbeIt OWl! heetifta 
bW., winUlridrla ~ ... (II" 
bouaea IIIIJ' be • wlM\ -.p to 
.... '. 
A few ... ,.. at ..u.t«biac s 
boo.. iDdudt m.w.tioa III -u., 
und,. n Ollr. ....d In .ule •. 
1 ... l.alUn, .torm dOlI.. • .. d 
.. Indo .... n"ltln, l .... tb •• • 
~tcippi.na:1 and IuulIotinc hllUaa d_. 
I.otinc heet ~ ~ 
~ and doon .. _ of the 
.... t _,.. to 10M -U and 
"""""",,lid 
gto.,.. " mIttena 
OlJ\StandinQ vatuM 1 
In WIInn. coIorI,,11id 
---
Well Llmont quality. 
-- ..-........ 
_ ..., to ,... hlltiDa bilb. 
Accordln. to • T. nn ..... 
Valley Autbnr\f.1 -.:y _ver', 
booklet, -v~ peopa. 
tbouId lilt tbeIt tlMr-.t.I.t 88 
..... durtaj tIM wiDMr • .me. 
"""7 dotpM abo;rto 88 wID IIdd 3 
peranl to hIIUnc bilb. 
~ to ubelted ...... 
nell .. doon and wladow, or 
nell" aiN:IonditlonJ.na u.nltli an 
'*' .... I.e heet In. ..u.teo" . 
W.t.ber ,trippb!a- wI1I t.ake 
c:a.-. of heet 10M arwnd doort. 
"Caulklna ........Dd. ~ will 
IlOp the IoN of hilt ~ 
tJ"......m ...... to · 
11 ·2f1,.78l1~ta ld 9 




Tony Smith. a freshman from Philadelphia, Pa .. wipes a foggy window in the 
weight room in Smith Stadium. Smith is taking a break from his afternoon 
workout. 
, , / 
ASG president to request . 
- . \ " 
grillin,Pearce-FordTQwer 
Tli. Thanksll'lvhl, holiday 
,kept many Asaoclated StUdent 
Oovenunentm(ftDber-lI"IY from 
lut Tueoday'. IDftUnIl' • . "' .... 
P.-idenl Steve Thorn""n cU.. 
c"ned in. telling "",,"tiOl> f,clli· 
tin 011 the top floo r of 
PeaJ'CeoFord Tower. 
Thotn\On Hid he wiU,pproach 
the Board o f Rellen h a bOl,Ll 
pUlting the equipment and • 
small"';U 011 !.he nth floor, Thu 
area is now used mainly ... 
study am and m~n8 room. 
Ticket; 'available 
Tickete are On oale for •• pecial 
appreciation banqun~. 14 few 
President Dero Downing, who 
will ~tlte Jln. 8. The dirtner will 
be' lt 8:30 p.m. In the OatTett 
Conference Center Ballroom. 
Tickets are 110 and .... on sale 
It Am,dun Natlon , 1 Blnk, 
Bowling Green Bank and Tnl8t, 
CiliUM Nltionl l, Blnk, the 
Bo .. ling Green,W&rTerI County 
Chamber of Commerao, the ticket 
offioe in Diddle .... ren. and t .... 
. alumni alfain oft'ooe. 
Speak..,. "ill be Jlli Pote. 
Gen. Ruaull Doulherty, • 
former commander 0'1 the 
SU&tell'ic Ai. Comma nd, Ind 
Juli an Goodman. winnan of the 
/ 
~
Tho.n~on said the reclUty IOtallllution for Women, ~ 
might be profitable for WllI'Item. r:peaI< Dec. 7 in V.n Me~ 
In other huam.,.a: :Auditorium. 
-Activities Vlu President -St.&te Rep.--ntative Buddy 
David C ..... eIl llMoOunced that Adam, spoke to co~ on the 
ASCl still .... n't IJIIte if Joe affeet of Ute special_ion of the 
Cocker would join the Outlaws _ Kentueky.(;en"al Aloombly on 
for • conteTt In Diddle AreNo atudent.l. The _lion ..... called 
Dec. Ii. Sunl""'_ Promotion.. by Lt. Gov. Thdma Stovall .. lille 
h .. ehI'Ce IlMoOU thalt Wet • state. 
WllI'Itenl" COfIteTt:E f.8e'It.. Gov. JWlen CanoU .... outor the 
Wtlli • ..,;n be the est let. -ASG Idvlse r 'Ron B~k 
Carwell uld thlt Eleanor o;Il,.,..aMld WllI'Item', hirin8 of 
'Smw, pn;sldeM of the N.ti01\l1 -.. S" ... hlne Promotione. 
Driftwood Inn featureshomestyle 
cooking every day - and on Fridays, 
Driftwood Inn feeds you all the 
• • 
catfish you'can eatfor only '$2.05 
• ~ executive oommittee or the 
N.ti~ro;:'CI!tinl Co. Mut· 
er of o ' will be Herbert 
Smith. president of the Ameriun 
Nuional Benk. , 




Kinderprten, Nunery school and 
Ct.IJd.i:In •. 
right ,.xt to tM unlvenity . 
1400 · 1408 Coli". St. 781-2895 
Ham Sandwich 
Olet!Sl1, Swiss or AmerictJn 
Lay's Chips \ 
• Sm. Drink $1 .49 
(with coupon) 
... Cheese Gifts for Christmas 
We Have Recently Remodeled 
Bowling Green Mall 
, ! 
842-4693 
ASG and WKU Present 
. . . 
, . 
. ~ ,,- - - . 
~ '":,, . ~ . 
""f ~~~ . ~ 1 
, . 
'. 
, ,and Special Gl,Jest , 
! Wet Willie 
I . " 
!Tuesday. D.ec. 5 , . 7:30p.m. 
, Diddle Arena 
$6 Advance $7 Day of Show 
On sale now .If: Werlern T icket' Office, . 
,...,y Frlend$ PI,ce. Golden Fuley (Both 




, 1/.23-78 Iftrtlld U 
Teacher made state cl imatologist ~"I",,"IIII1III/"""l 
......... _v. . ""'I",,,~ ~""v . ' . , ~ ~hi Omega Sorority's .~ Weatherinqn helps m6ny 
By LISA BEATY 
"\ A .......and prdeIMr. • local 
buiklhlr OOOttKtot a.x. the u.s. 
D'p,rtml"t of Hou,ln, ud 
Urb.n Dev,lopment III hln 
IOOIIIoMhIIII III eommDII. 
{ 
Aocordiroa: to _tIy . ppoInt-
&d I t.te dlm.tol"ll.t aI,,, 
Coo.-. t.hq.re all \nt.ere8tf!d I" 
_ Upeel of dlmltoIos::r. 
cu-toIoc7 II tbe Mdy of 
dlmltat,'but CorlDfw ~'. 
mat' to bl, Job tb ....... tblt . 
Conner •• pacrapby aDd piWov 
1DttNctot, eakI. hla dutitl .. 
tttota dl=ItokicItt Izovol... 00/1. 
ledla, K,,,tud IY ..... t b. t . ,. 
cordt aDd m.aldI\I the dlmttk 
d.tI ud W_tiaII "'Iilab" to 
tbt public, 
Conntr tald dlmttic dI .... It 
Impartlnt to bat.b .....,...w.tlant 
aDd iDdiWhWt. 
HUD, tor _pM, 1l1tudri111 
cllml .... U It ""'tat to bulldho"r 
It.ltd,rdl. Ot.blr 10ntllmellt 
qendtt. lDdudilll the fecItral 
~lturI ud -.:t cItpan. 
mll\t.. ... .I, a cOl\ductlnl 
~blll\dImI"". 
A Ioxal ~ contnclOl' 
c:a1Itd ~ _Uy to find .... t 
bow IIIoIUIJ' day. tblI willtel' '" 
c:oWcI upeel the '-.penturl til 
riM 'bove 40 ~. Tempen· 
LUre It , audtl fIc\.ar in paurilll 
- . CoMtrMHI. ~ worrled 
,bout hi. VlI!pUlb* c:oulcI caU aDd 10 the publ./c. I...:.. 
tIM atate climrot.olopt to Ieem ~..-tJy provided for "'!-ovembBr Nonsense" 
",hen he eould ""'i*l • fren. .. N.llo ... 1 CUm.t. P' OIl"., 
COftll1f said mo.t ''''IUtttl ec..- •• 1,,1.. Iq ....w. pI.IfpOM Tf} ursday, Nov. 30, 7 p.m. 
f rom h.dlvldDlII .• r. "t.ivi." ..m be wl.o coordimotol lUte and 
qlleltions, IJUC.h .. how ...... y ,ovorom..",1 ellm.tic nudi", Van Meter Auditorium 
IDc:b. It IIDOWed lat ...mI.«. . nd to Impn7'i'l pubUc ..nco." 
CUm.t.ic W_tloa., bow .... , Bei",appolnteclltluclimatol· Theme- "Chi·O land U:S .A." 
~n at.o be u";'ful to people with .. . ogiat hu dlreeted .. contldenble 
-- lM'Iiouo intent. Co"" .. Mid amount of "t.e9tJon to CoIIner- SO' Adm,'ss,'on 
job .ppIlunte .",..Jd ~ ;ho;:: .... ":..:"_:: .... :.. ::.:.~':~~:.~ho:..:::,:;:;:;::;::;:~;;:~;;;;;;:;~;;;::;::;::;:;;:;;~ th, climaloe of dtioe .t..r. they .aid. . m.,._. 
Studente IooIU!:>« forwud to 
.priq: br-Mk would be ,b" to 
tbeclr.1lk.q _0.. condldoa. in 
.. poteQt1aI v .... tion .poe.. 
Conner i 'ld It, .... beln 
inw.* Iit ...... _.· "for .. 
' 10111' .. I un ~ber." He 
• tunded W.tera m' llIe 1960. 
&Dd .... in the meteoroIoty claN 0( ____ thetman. Ww.rd 
CodoriD. 
WhIle in tIM U.s. Air YCInlI. 
eo...- .... iDvoIved iD tad.Ic:.I 
.Ir «WItto!. the -veriJIa of 
aIrerah, ID .. hido .... u..r playl 
all ImfO"W':t part. 
Coni>et ... be h .. beer!. fac\llty 
m_b.' for thr'IIII y ..... IM(:hN 
phyUc:al posnpby. metaoroIoI)' 
.nd ''''''tioD meteoroIosY. 
eon.-.ud • n.ta dlJIMlOIc). 
ailt often ....,..q with oth .... tata 
cllmltoloplt • . Th_ Amerlcn 
AIIOdatioD of Stata CU-1OIc). 
pta uetw.a- iaf_Ooa ud 
.tud.Je. that .... of potential 
iDw.t to 0"-'1 cliauotolo&il'" 
Wings Grel)test Hits 
The Best Of Earth, Wind & Fire 
(three prt'llioulfy unreleased traclcd • 
. . . 
Steve Miller Band 1974-1978 . 
e S 99 ; $898 Relea ses - e ·S 99 
• . LP - 8-track '- Cassette. 
. \ 
1920 Russellville Rd. AerO" f rom Western Gateway ShOpping Center Nlxt door to Dixit! Ctelm Doughnuu 
For th~ecord/ . . . .', • 
l.AJeafteft titan -..t_c..w.._........: . ..... - ....... _-.-... _ _______ 10 ...... __ .... -.......1oooIl. 
__ ........ r- ......... 
-""' ....... _ ___ 110_ 
_ .... ~_ ... o.._ 
_ .. lit. • 
I,.!: .. ::~-~==--= "' ____ 81 ..... "" __ 
.-, .. -..,. 
... 500$0-. .... __ 
_ ......... -_._-
~- ... --.... -....... 
---~.--.-.-"" 
..... ____ SSJl. __ 
_ .... _ .......... __ "'"*r. 
-,.-."'-.IoiL.. ..... 
........ • ... jIooooty -II"_-
-... --.. -~- .... ....... . 





Fine Quality FLANNEL 
" SHIRTS 
. Variety of HOODED 
. JACKETS 
Lots of SWEATERS 
BELTS'also 
i315"Russell~ille Road 
tite v\fOlttit CPoQe 
C~D.S.#7 




Ideas, see . 
Jack K vg,riO.D 
ar G. O.'S."'/ 
... 
934 BroadwEiY 
(Broadway & The.By-Pass) 
\ ( 
Bowling GrfHln~ most complete photo supply 
& serviCe center . .. C.D.S. '" 7 
-
TIME TO THINK CHRISTMAS ... THINK CO.S. #; 7 




ops rebound ; 
. ~ " 
to win, 7 J -59 
By DON WHITE-
WI'ter .. h., d,f.i"I ... men's basketball 
probllm, u.l,. .... hl.t 
JKbonvUMo Stllte !&lit ru,bt In 
Diddle Arenl, but tb, Hill. , 
IoppIn UMd frollt-llile IOOriDa: "" 
FG-A n ·A 'n ~ 
end tbe ebooUJIa' of pard Kurtiol ~ .... .U f·, , 
" ~ to '-t !lie vblton. w. ~ 
'" 
, : 10 
lI-6t. It_~G_KMdf·· ~- ." ~ • " Hr.t .... It W.tem. 
-
W .f , • 
J'o ...... d. CnilJ McCo.lll1tll ~ 'f W 
, ,
,.- 'f .. , , aDd JaclI WaahJnpm and OID_ ~N .f c ~ , , Rlclly Wr.y combl"ed to, ... .. • 
" W.tem', ftr8t 18 point. of the .,.... ., ~ f , 
.....ad MIl to 11ft It frorII • 31-31 ,- un 1).1')4 .. baUUroII ibn to • 6,..0 I..d ... , .... 
.nth .taht m1Du~ left La u.. 
-. 
. - . fG-'" n · ..... ~ 
~bl.t._IJ"' ""-- ., 
'" • " , ... throw. III the "'ut two ..........- 6011 ., , .. 
mlnaw. to diDda the wlo tbet .... ., ., , 
" ..-...d W ___ ', -" It ).I . T.-..I - )., 
" 
, 
" '. W .. """' _ill "' ..... 1 .. T ..... ." f·' • • ~, Fla., Th~ to 
-
W .. • • 
-
.. ., • • pl.,. 'Iorlg SUk. • 'ut- .... '., .. • 
,
b~ __ Uaac. ...-t to tbI 
-
.. .. \ , , 





West"n', Craig McCormick ftt.mpb ttl block I shot from JilCksonviUe St.t,'s Tom- Alloo:l,uOll. tolll'tll m, .. t I .. t f • .. 
, 
'. ,,.. 
_51 U·l1 JJ 
" my IWth to WeJtem', 1 1-69 win lat night in Diddle A/wnI. .. ..... 11- ..., ~ 
I 
No more waiting.: Washington ready to play 
8yTOMMY GEGRGE AI • treeblnaa, w .. ~ 
.v......, 3.& pobIt. arid two 
• TJU. _"''', W.ten> b"k~Nbounda as. Uw.-1dId .-.rv8. 
baU ,_ .....,. _ u.. .Topper'l U"h.ppy with G4rd ..... • 
dev.1op ...... ~i ... ..- Webb', ~",ltlll' p.o".m, 
pia .. can.I, "&in the ball 10 w aih.l.,.toa left ta. Khooi Iaet 
w~:· y-f after t.... ....... at u.. 
JKiI Wuhiqton •• &-IooW, WIlwnltyaDddeddedtoeom.to 
200-poIInd forwani, bejJi .... ~ W .. ~. 
flrll rUt " f action in I Weuem After aittin. out lut -.on. 
unlfonn .fur tnlli,femn, from Wulllll3ton b _ rudy for 
aatolley-Webb College In BolliIII!' action.nd Ie Pl"tPared too help 
Sprinp. N.C. . Iud Westun to •• ulX*ld .... 
WllhlnltOll, • nulYa of eenon. 
B.I"b. ld , l, G •. , 'PI"t hi. " I fed I.h..t we "nl ""'"' 
'_""'-II ,. .... t Georaia Tech talent ,o....lut year}, .quad~ 
ud III, .... phom ... . ,. .. t u ..... t to !.he tlalliirlal 
Mkkila G,orp J ......... CoU.p. mUlt," Wuhiftctoa MId ... 
OCNIdiliI& 'lIIff"". -.OI'bcI bard to " " u... .• ~ JKiI IacIuI 
promote IUllt)'. aDd w. yMr It', mtullty. but I beIlew tN.t 
,"'!' you I, worldll' to,lth.. ,.. will «aiD It with IIlIIturity. · 
#mQq t.bn. u.., .... clld IN! year... "J.ck wanta to Ieam bow to 
HW~ ~ _ell ~ __ jtIay 1IanI.:' K-,¥ NiII, "w 
Keady, who prom_ "lilt)' &Del thJ,t" .. hat', ..... t impon.,lIl." 
..,Iid ""I~ IaoQ for Wuhlllc- AII.hut Dull., W .. hl ll.toh 
toll to pt.,. " ImpOrtallt role lhb KONd 10 po!Dt. 011 i'lv-r·1llIIe 
-- noor ehooW arw;I .,.bbed ab 
K .. d,. .. Id : ·' M,. flut reiIourm. .blle ~ 0111,. 20 
im~oIoIUI of Jack II that h, II mlru,lu.. 
very COIIcI .. ,bll .nd to. has the Aftllr t.&llIlng to tlo, COKhlllj' 
Hmepll ... do.Thlllyautwt . taff Int yelt, Wuhlll,toll 
yur hid to hurt. him. But hi', 1 dlclded to collie to ' Wllterll 
rut outalde lhooter, witlo, beeo!UM be .u lmptellMd witlo 
good tumper, ,lid be', "r..J W.tam'. wiJuU!I& 1ftdI~ aIId 
quJdI.thkte. 1100II for h!m to be the ed_UoIIII oppon:waIu. Lbe 
III 1II....o\111d pt.yer. KhooI oIfenod.. 
Wuhlllglo ll I. "'ljorlll,11I 
.,rlcullu", IIId I, dudylll, p.,.eboIoJy. 
~ ~Ultk, from hlJh 
~ ill BalAbridp, W~ 
ton ....... IIf 1M top coUep 
Neru;1I 1ft Georll, . H, ••• 
G«orafa" hlJh IChooI p~ IIf 
the,.., ill 1915 .1Id, _berllf 
Ihe Hl,h School COlehe. 
AU·AnoerieIII .cjUld, 
Hlllt.o"er ... I. I,nt cOleh 
Clem HIIl<inI " " _ .hy, 
. " J,ck "'" IPWI .~ I.IId 
...... ,. otloer Ialeat.& t.U.t be "'UlI 
lltilize ... onMr. for II. to will. I 
-C-u. .... 10 p ... 115-
, , 
Toke(heed Tqpper s, Duk~'s got closs 
If !.ben', _ thlDr wt Ill,)' __ 
ta",bt .. In 1M cia,.. lMIen ~ 
... d tYJlll'Wfltlrw it ... ~ dIM. 
I· ... taIldaa r..J dIe.-IM kIDd you'd 
upltt rna Lbe Qu.D IIf EIIIII.IId. FruIIl 
$iNtn II\CI Harvvd lI~ 
Alld tht Duk. bubtbaD _ . 
Theft ... litu. ,bout COId:I BW FOIl« 
,nd hll12 plo.,..n wt .... 't ""prlMlv. 
• ;n Dlddi40 Amll Sltwda,. !licit\. 
.It could proIM;bly be cau.d brIaiDI, 
but.he Du ... •• mammotlo ,*,tIr, MIU 
Gmll\lkl, MId ill the lock.-_.tt. the 
,_= .. Wi .... No. I, .... play Wuo No. t 
.1Id_ fM! Wuo No. I," you COIIk!n't help 
but belln. thet It .u richUy III, 1 
FIIII.ho joIfoed the upedty crowd 101' 
coach 0_ Kudy'. dtblolt 1M,)' hlvi • 
"troIIC ~ If they dteIdt to uk for • 
",folld. coiIto/ftdlna: thlt It ... ,,'t reelIy • 
,_. It CIIMd ~dll tbe flrtt hill. 
Bloit it ... , I ...... for KMdy 
beeo!loIlilt tI>owed him • teem of 1M mold 
) 
• 
Don Wh ' le 
Sporb ed,tor 
he bopet to buUd .t WIItcm. About 
~ Potter bt, bullt h.it Pf'OIVIIII 
011 .t Duke, Kttdy .... t.t for W.tem. 
ReIdy', buketbtll plilloeopby revolvu 
II'OIInd thl 'J"hnoe D', - defmM, dtdlcttklll 
,lId dledplIne- ,nd thtl:)' ......... Duke 
,.boImd m. 
Dub'I 2-3 _,.bleb propelled It mto 
1M ... tloIW lbWt ':PiIItt Kmtucky ~t 
'1 
I 
2 sign with Western 
. . \ 
Norm N_, ..... t.- ftoro and ... 11 proboIbly WIlt him u • 
LooubvULt'l R;'bop David, HIeb rec:eiver," cOlcb J immy Feb 
Scbool, Iftd Rna. C'-tlWI:I., said. /. ~ 
....,.;veHAf.,. from PIP HIP .. W~'. other ~ are 
School m F'rIDlillD, TeDlI. , .... . Tony AMhony 16·2, 21& 1, • 
WII ... ',lateM loocbaII ~. ruflrLillc bad< from WIft'eD Eut 
N_16 feet S, '16 ~I HI,h School, .nd Sylv .. t.er 
WIS Th, A"oclltad P~ .. ' • • Insnm 16-1, 2161,. fullbado-
1ItICIDDIi-teoam AU-8t1ta <:OIIItIIr thII 11Mback .. from Oreen Ccnmty 
_D. Hlah ScbooI. 
, I Cheatham If.', 1901 CII.t &3 The fO\ll" aigneII hi ..... od 
pu_ and h.d. 14 IatllrClpUortl Ohio V.t!ey ConItnDco \etten of 
bIa Iut two _ . H,... mteDt, .......ma- thet tlMy aren't 
..a.et.I to u.. AU·Ylduta t.m . eliclble to I IcJI with any other 
thII _. /" OVC team. ~ utloMl,-1gnIq 
"ctM.t.ham hu rMi fine Is-! date II m . , 
/ 
.. .....oar ...... I ...... rido .. 
"-hili .... _ dIt. lor 
Ow ...... _ . "- ... Ooory . 
,~t_ 
,...... .. --.R-'"" 
---..." ..... -:.. _doo~ ___
................ 1 .. ..... 
-. .......... OK. 2. 
...,. liEl.l.: til; T....w 
CW"'IIh-'~_ . CIOIIdhlDn.. 20#10 ...... _ 
...... 16.IOO ..... iftg 1'.600. 
c./. ' ...... ' $1. 
_ CIO _ tYPI 01 """",'" 
..... -no. f ___ a.l1 
~ D*>II ... '-3oWM. 
pOft "EHT: ...... ' __ 
""""'" _ ful l _ . c.n 
...- .. ...-- .... --~ "" Sc:otwoIIIo _ 
_ ItIol(.,...._O'. 
CI>oktIy't. """'" 711 ....... 
_CI MV$ICI no. ............. 
 ... - ......... ....... 
*'""'. 111 ...... _. 
--.- .. -. ""....,..1 F ... 'fOUI ....... _,
_ .... doo ........ OtI: 
1'« $eIo, 72 Tov,", CoIIca. 
• EMIl ..... T~''''''' 28 
~ .... 11.000 '" t.. ott. . 
.... It t3l _ Dr. 781..3021. 
--. w.nt.!lm_tlyl 
Wort ......... _ · ........... 
--..-.... __ r-Y. Woo ... 
__ Sorwa, 8310 ...... 
...... $,0", 127. 0.1101, n:; 
lB0Z31. 
, 
\ 11·2Jl-7811~",'J 13 
Tops bounce back 
, ~ 
B)'B~HTAYLOR . --. 
Befo.. eve ry W .. t.em'. 
...-'. ~ game, !.he 
team huddl.. ;, round the 
free-thro .. \Ine ,lid voIceIlu 0'7: 
"we can." Butmld_)' ~"'iu_n 
opeuer agalnu BeImoDt ..... \Qt 
night.. Willtem .... dowa, 16-5, 
and IackiIIa the willonnlty and 
.pirit it 10 of un ~. . 
".. RobeIeUell ....... blWlling 
lJIe HiUtoppen rbj1.h.m.. IllUirlg 
outaide .• hou and pt.t.ina; inMde 
for -u layupl. 
Botli team. ".re pleyiol' 
ph)'!llcaUy. ImoeIdnc flUb othOlr 
down, t.hrowln& !he ball ... ay 
and fordna' b..t aloot.t. 
But !.be Topper on- .. ob 
up in tUlle to til tbe ...... at 24 
~ S:47 ~ iD the fint. 
Mlf. EUlb1tm& men pIOtieac:e in 
nUII.108 p la,.1 helped them 
O\l~ the Rebellettet, 3&-26, ill 
the ~ IWf on the .,y to ' , 
72-68 vktory. 
"I .. ., pUirlg IJIu,ptleal at 
lint, ..... ch· Eu.D Canty Mid. 
"Bl,lt we won, and _'re JIl8t 
takI!I& it ON game at • Ume." 
M,. CaD')' kept _b facee ill 





the Uneup t.hroughoo.>t milch of 
the pml, She uld . b, .... 
trying to find tb. r ight 
COIIIblnation "It lint.. and illite!" 
. ha ..... rMtina 10"'- of the 
pt.ymo. . • 
One new pleYfr who .parked 
the team .... $-fQOl.·9 frahm,n 
_ Coa.u.."ed to Pac' 14 -, 
MISS KENTUCKy' u"n VEflSE 
aEAl1TY 'AGU,NT 
01001. 1 "'.11 ..... ..., /lliu U.s.A. 
10'" Mid ''''''''''' 21, 1979 
hd ....... KY 
NO TALENT COMPETITION 
INTEAESTE~ C;ONTESTANTS 
INQVIRE 
MI $S KENTUCKY UNIVERSE 
P.O. BOX 1445 
'ADU!::'H, KY '2001 
TOP OF THE UNES 
The North Fa'ce line o! fun"Ctional outdQOr equipment is. 
ve.TY sp~cial- it 's t~~ fines t.:availapie. It's al~ competitivei~ 
pnced and unconditionally guaranteed. Were your exclusive 
de\ler in this ar~; •. " 
, ~4LE/dN 
Bike & Outdoor Center 
724 
I 
"H"'''''Freshman scores 20 • In opener 
-Co.tbo"td Ilro-. p ... 13-
,uard Shari Prlel ' of HI".,. 
COlinly. St.. ..,tered the ...... 
( 
.fw u.. fint thr. mlnuteo ...d 
bep.a ~ off Belmont pu.-
... d ci .. ),I". dO.DC .. ".t for 
""'''' 8M took CIMIttoI 01 !hi otf_ 
cInct..Ina: pia,.. aM " w1lDc !.be 
bdI in.xs.. pm. hit four for four 
frua the field III u.. flnt balf aDd 
\0. f« 12· ov...n ~ KIOriq: • 
pme-hIctI 20 palae.. • 
"Sh', the Idrd of 'pIay •• loG 
thaermrd f.u.ui lov. 1rit.b," a .... 
.. c .... tJr .-!d. • . 
Priot .... qnlet after the pme. 
cO llced.1n r tb.1 .b, " .. "ill 
nervoua from It all. . 
"I .,.. ~," ~. NkI. 
" B"I _bell I pi; 011 u.. COIlft I 
dOlI" th\.Ilk -.bout iL 
" I doa' l t.IiliIk aD)"WM of ... 
~ould hlVI dO"1 It wIlbout 
.....,.bocb .... It .u • -.a 
effart. '· 
~ DotoIlmaD,. 5-10 ........ 
forward, played ••• I ..... lvel,. 
Wlo. the"tlukel., pulUnc dowu 
~. SIM ~ 10 11M 
IqI1Ad 0IlI1' Iut .,...!r.end after • 
Duke captain praises 
coach, team dedl cation 
pO;Dte, .. Id. "WI bin tb, 
I penoualiUel lUI made It .n fI.m 
and COfIeh Foew Ia. gtMt one It 
u&inl' bls perwona.I." 
Gmm.kl,' JWllor wbo akippold 
lib ....... ,., of hl&h ~ 10 
.,._ to Dub, ... qI.Ilet altar tIM 
, ,..... aDd apoka -0,. of ~ 
tum', dedlcat loft to· pla,.lIl, 
I.Ogether-_elhll>t: K.-dy 
prueJ- to lib team everyday. 
'''!'be by 10 W. tam. ;. WI 
we',. ,bleto mold our iDdlvlclual 
1.II\eQt.t iDlO _ fore.." GmlBaki, 
who hlt 12 of 1& ,bOQ UId had 
fivedUDk.,..am.t W.teII, HId. 
"W, 'P"" 12 men topth_ &lid 
WI', 11M .... ,. bnlud •• l1lhould 
be plroyAd." '-
Kudy ·. c.lI for d ecU.ClUoD 
UIIOft&" hla p~ Involv. • 
.(nIn, alIec\&n01 to ~. 
.nd dwac:ter. H, ..,.. that thoo 
lint I.hlni: he kIob for In • recni.Jt 
i, ,DOd ch •• ct. •• nd h·. 
detennln, d to ,I!millet, tb, 
inOu of qlMllll.lolllble d>ancW 
1 p\aytn thet pll«ued w .. 1em 
durlna" the iIIt yean .. hen Jim 
RIeb.ar\h .... coecb. 
H. Ihould I.ake • aMI from 
ou .... ...... l1l"I/,"" telked to men 
pnlite and coopen>thre plio,.... 
,thin I did In t.bI Duke Ioc;k-
tOOm ute. the ,_. Sp&ftIfbi 
. nd GmintJd, who ..... ACII!em· 
Ic All·Am.rlc.D. 1.l t HIIOn, 
. o, .. em qUlltlo ..... It"- th • 
• • thority of Cou.p fWOf---
ud the .nth\llium of hl,h 
otcl>ooI~. 
Eugue S ...... !.he Atlantk 
Cout Collf_'. Rookie of tJ. 
V .... wt _ ..... . bout tbo 
onb aJooaIy Duke plro,... att.. 
t.bI pDM. H ..... 1iDilc.d to .. 
pointe IlId ob: ~.' 
H. Mid 1lW. _oept, "I IJW>k 
thla ..... the .. ontpDM 1' .... _ 
played "in m)' __ ." 
H;. ......... IlId~ ...... 
m. ..ut to qU"tJOD th.t __ L 
The clwKcar aDd 1oteWa-
01 the Duke plIywI .ttII" the 
,&lOll ....u. me ~ .• h, the 
KbooI ~ tIuIt 86 ·~t 01 
i u .chol.uhlp football IIDd 
bubtbAll plA,_ 10 tlMo '100 
.. hn. , •• du.ted with thllr 
"'-. 
1 Ib.u.d.cliu-to thlok .. h,t 
WII"''";;:'' II ..... I, III tht _L
So, W .. Iem, take, Iook.t I.bI 
Duke hMketbelI proanm with 
the kIM of .. t.btiahina" • almiler 
_ ....... It e.aD be dooe. IUId 
.Itho .. ,h W"lI ... m.), II,Y", 
dimb to. No. I .... donel nnkIDa" 
Iik. Duke, It CIII buDd , JII"OII"UII 
blled Oil thl dildplllll 'nd 
dedlcetloll Bill Po.", . h .. 
broochl Duke. 
Tb. briPlIIt .pot ill W .. 
1111', ,.m. Seturd., .... 
frIIhman Cnla MeConnlck, who 
hit ela;bk'....... floor ebotI to 
\eId. !.he Hmt.oppen With 11 
pointe fa 0lIl, 25lDiDulll of plQ-. 
Mc.Conttld<. aD AU.AmaicaII • 
,t ou..w. Hich SdoooIfa II1inoIa, 
WII ...-u.lted b .. vU)' b, OU .... 
F ... car Mid. \ 
"WllterD ju.t o,u.ecrult.ecl 
III," Po.tI ... id. " W ...... 
illtaniUd ID lIfm. H,', .. like 
pl.t.y_ Iftd he did , pad fob 
toulght." 
McCormlc" .. Id ... IIUlnt 
00Kh Lou 0- ...-u.lc.d him. 
hut ...... ao.u 'eft Duk. to 
becom. hlld colch ,t the 
UniYlrIll)' 01 Richmoond:, McCoo-
mlclr. 1011. Intanlt ill aoInI: to 
""... 
heck ~ wi bar hoepIt&IiIed 
IS d.,.. ..... 
The HiDtoppen. took .van· 
t. ... of the Rebe\eUII' 11_ 
miltabi ill !.he -ot Ioalf .. haD 
Bei=onl ,bot 0IIb" 211 pU"CCt 
from the field IDd w •• 
OIItzoebouftdoed. 2.1-14. 
a.ImooIt'. tallIIt p""', &-11 
Cln<b" Morrfio, rID IDto early foul 
U"OUble IUId .... 1IdelIneit molt 01 
1M pme,'1er.tft& 1M RIbIItu.. 
without ID iDside ..-
"I IJW>k .... tuot hid !.be 





uId. tDlide the lock.- _, 1M 
t..... ptlMnd to cMhrsl.e, Md 
t b, cry. "W. CID," Kb .... 
throup thoo hill: 
.. -, FG-A FT·'" 
-" .... $-'1""'" , 
" ,- M ' ·2 , 
" ..... .. ,., • 
, 
-
... .. , • ... .. ,., , • 
-




• • ~- .. .. • • .... ,., .. , ,
...... ., .. , • 
:"'<'; ... 
., .. , • 
2J.Q .. " M ~ 
caring, and sharing are 















Creative excellence II an American II.dIUon. 
FG-A FT·'" !Wi 11' 
... '·11) , 
" ,., ., , • 
... .. , • 
... u • • ... .. • • U ,., 
" • ,., .. • 
, 
' ,O-n O-~ , ~ 
1·2 _ J.4 , , 




.",Zone defense keys rop win' 
perierIce:" . the pm.. , I 
wu*" ,banckln«l ....... -(.00 Jacknavllla Stat, hit " 0 
--. !ban U-fora1-{I Z<I ... aft..- It I*""8IItof;u Mou ill the ........ 
." t.hWc _ came out In th. _t lip by _ polat. .... 1,. In lint 1& mlnlltel to build • 30-22 
'K;n,;;;&0lld hal" Ii Uul, too the -.wi half. 'llIto defen. Iud t.efonl W.tam....-v. Mike 
.... y.... ..... !WnW J~vru. Slaie flU,. a- and ltanJlII' ",In! n.y •. ," ''''''r.:....  s· .. · 
co.ch " BlII on.. IIld. iDe.ld' .hoU ... peel,lIy .tter Tr:umbo, enb 'cor,d lh ... 
·'Def_ive!y. thelr paf'III 4ld • S-foot-lO -.t4r Rob.rt Clementi It.n.la:btbuketa aDd Waahingt.oll 
JOOd Job of tunLbtc "'I outlld. In 1eftu..,..... lo ... s... minute. with hJt , 16·foot Jump"'" to tle the 
tht MCOftd bell. It took III .-.y IoIU' foul.. pme at ballt1me. 
IrorrI our ~S" WIIt,.1O , •• ,I'd III Ilmott . Jacboavtn. Slala" trianale-J~._ lala bit It. fint ar>d-4.wo &IfeIuoI ""I W .. tem 
_ .a..&. and abo!. !IIi ~t ~ 800r ...... II It nD • pn>bs.m...,.."la tbe ...... befon 
for the r .... ' haW. H_. tbe dIb'ben.t4 pUIUIc~ in tbe a- and Tr\Imbo • .,.,tIed the 
G...-luo hit onIJ' two 01 their first half. Itm tolllOte 0(. Wntaft,nilly. • 
rll'1lt 10 .hot.i . Iur helftliM.. braI<lDJ same att. pttltl.& • Both tMIIa' 1booWI. eooIed 
Wft!.enl It*iIy pulled ... .,.. !Nd eul.,. in Lb, MeOIId half. off COllIId .. bly In lbe ~
" W,'ri lIOt playirIa _Ifb OIl ( The ~ c:om.rnlued only hall II W .. tem ahoI. 39 1*'"1\1 
defeftN. WI',.. Ju.t IoIln.r our t_t\1~in the_d half IlIIdJKbonvtn.Su,te30pem!nt 
_tI'1IUon," KMdy .ald. ·' In and .IKln u..,ame. compand to over the· fint 14 mlnll'-, bllt a 
'-t thefirlthaU',tb.y..-dribblmc 16 for Jack,onyllli Stl". I jllmpe' by M~eo.mlek, two 
down the middle, and we wenln·t Division II ..::booI t.IIlt enlend ttrllijjht br.,ket. by W •• hlnBton 
eont.alnlnB t.II..... t.IIe prne wlt.II I 2001..PC'Ofd. ~ and eisht atnlght point.. by 
"W. 10lt 011. poln .nd Wellen! placed ,OW' pllY'" In W..,. put the ,1m. Ollt of !'Mm. 
confid.nu, bllt the,,· 11 corne double fI,"."" with Trumbo bad qht 18"'t.. II\d 
.round .. Ith time and Ill· WI8h1I1(tof1 '1 14 point.. hlI:h for t .. o .teal, for W.I.enI. 
W<lshington team's best jumper 
-Coati .... &.- rep 12-
lloInk hell be e.alled .. poa to hi 
(MI' Nq,A ICOfW .niI: 1'Ibound«. 
PDllibly, hi eould hli IMder ;0 -
bot.ll." 
Hukin ... id, " If he Iet& hls 
mind 10 it and deddel 10 work 
h.rd. J think. Jack could beeoIDI 
OlIt 01 the fl nnt forwerda 10 ever 
WUClit on the rUn. requ.irinc fivt 
lutd, ... 
··Coach Keady b I.be fint 
~oach , 'ye had that hIt 
...... m.nded my 1lI·lIOIIod abili· 
ties:' W"h1ng\On lJIid. '",."" 
.• I"'IY' been .ble 10 lCont. bllt he 
·w.n,- 110 pe"ra.nt. , believt 
th.f, .. hit it Ilk" to be. good 
br.lketbaU pla)'er:' 
pley in 011 . «II'lf1n!1\CIf." To hi .lIte1tflll I I I te.m. 
Although W •• hlfIgtOn·' offen· ,Wnhlngton Ihlnk l .Wute.o 
l iYa and venX.ljll"'p 1321ncbesl mliSl "'ke ~h ,Ime " . I t ime. 
;: .. hi. ",,,...est .-e. he hal Telm confidence and ~ pia" 
bHn IIOftIe'What dowtd by IJI .... abo fa<;ton t.bat WllhlRgton 
injll!), tom. richl hand ....... infd'...... .. id Welten! milit "'ye Ip .. in. 
in the Toppen' IntruquMi ~ \ .• , want to cont.nS'lita • 
at B.eelr.in.ld,a HI,b Sehool wioni..., .ttitude 10 u.. team by 
Nov. 11. Hcrifidng.nd .. orklng with my 
H, w •• dunltin«.hnI hie ... nd t.eaom .... tea. " W"hll\llton· .. id. 
~ I ....... . poelti"e attitlldl-I 
don't like to IoN." 
Alter fmish.l.., hit cat'IIt. " 
Welte'm, WeahI~ .ould lib 
10 play pro buketbr.11. H, abo 
loolu fo ..... rd to • Job inY01Ying 
loil conee.y,tion and land 
, """",)'. / 
However, .t present. aU of his 
au ention is center"'! on the 1978 
""a!lOn. 
.. , w. nt the ' . nl.nd . tll~n '- · 
10 think of m, It • peraon; • 
g rut gu)'. AI • buketbl l1 
playe •• l·d Uk, to be Ih.oIIght of 
..as one of !.be best:· Withington 
..!d. 




Spaghetti lit Bread Only$1" 
Wed..-y'N;ghIB 
6-10 pm 
F~:x, 5 players chosen 
for conference honors 
W.~', Jimmy F. hat 
been named Ohlo V,1Iey Confer. 
enc. ~ of I.be v..,. II\d ;. • 
Ieadln& andidIce for Co.do of 
I.be v..,. in DIvWon I·M . 
IisHaU completed ( . percent k 
hit .,.... thb __ for I.~ 
yam.1tId 12 IOIId>dotma and hls 
J 45·,.a.d • "me ' offenll"l 
.venge outdlltlnccd MOftbMd'. 
PiuI Simml' .verqe by aImoat 
pJayer-a 1m player:' . 
I:~~l':~:::::::::::: ,;x.;~l':~::;~~::;:::>;:.::'j . I 
• 
F.·, team _ debt of 10 
pmee tlUa _ art.~ning 
em\)' fly, of 20 the pnYkIu, two 
_ . Ha lid W.tInI to Ita 
_ nth ove cbamp!onthip ItId 
I ... filth mot b, beo;ama head 
co.c:b m 11168. 
·.F ..... bMt. E .. t.m'. Roy Kldd 
In • poll of LhI ove COIehes. 
FIYI W.n ... o pl.ye . ...... 
.......,;110 u.. All.()VC firlt _ 
booan. Qu.arwbM:k John Hili 
andlpllt erId EddIe Plwcon WfftI 
, ~~~~c: 
Bruley ItId  Reggie 
H.ydla m.d, tb. daflnljve 
-, 
Hili, who 1ecI the ove m 
pUll... .ad toW offen... .... 
bMt.I by Mil,",," Oanny Lee 
John_ by 0111 point In the 
b.Uoth\lf for ove Off.nllve 
P,layll' of the Vear. H.U recelyed 
thne rl1ll--plKe,~ John·. 
\I~D 'I ·onl, bllHiiiflb tb. 
~ ullotlnl, 19·18. bee.l.I11 b. 
• received tbr.. 'ICond· .~d 
third-pl«e _ 10 John_, 
20 yam.. \" 
Prwtoro •• jllDlor . ...... ht 37 
~ for 846 yam. ,ad ..... ~ 
touehdoWl\l thlt ~. 
TII1nIII. W .. t.m·, only te~t· 
er OIl ,the AP.()Ve team ... nIud 
third In I.be ove with 74 ... cklea 
.nd ~O ... lat... • 
TOWIll bad three firlt·plaoe 
yola f'" the ove ~en.w. 
PIa,...- 01 I.be VIAl". but to.t to 
Au.Un PCIIJ' defenalve bad< Mike 
""-To .... lad the ove In 1IclJ. 
' ''' Ioeam U6 lor 12 yarde) and 
.... been)elected to I'ia1' ~ 29 
In tbe Bllle·O"y el,"lc 10 
t-IootanmerY, Ale. 
1f1."d.n, Wllt .. n'a fOllrtb· 
• IeodIng tlekItr. hed 52 mam hlta 
.nd 26 .AlIt... 
Off.nllv. L1n ..... n Jlff Abllp 
and Pili WalterI, r..::eI~ Darryl 
Dnk •• Un, backer CbarleI DeLae-
.,. ItId ..tety Fted Khmlller 
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